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Subchapter I - Definitions

ATCP 10.01 Definitions . As used in this chapter:
(1) "Accredited tubexculosis=fiee herd" means a herd of cattle

or goats which is certified as tuberculosis-free by one of the fol-
lowing:

(a) The department under s . ATCP 10.17 or 10.62 .
(b) The authorized animal health agency ofthe state in which

the herd is located, undex standards comparable to s .. ATCP 10 .,17
or 10•:62 .

(2) "Accredited veterinaazian" means a veterinarian who is
both of the following :

(a) Licensed .to practice veterinary medicine:.
(b) Specifically authorized by the federal bureau and responsi-

ble state agency, pursuant to 9 CFR 160 to 162, to perform animal
disease eradication and control functions under state and federal
animal health laws.

(3) "Anaplasmosis" means the contagious, infectious disease
of cattle caused by Anaplasma marginale ..

(4) "Anaplasmosis-fcee hetd" means a herd of cattle which is
cer_•thfied as anaplas:r.osis-f='ee by one of the following:

(a) The department under s . ATCP 10 1 8
(b) The authorized animal health agency of the state in which

the herd is located, under standards comparable to s :. ATCP 10..18,.
(5) "Anaplasmosis test" means the complement fixation tes t

or, other anaplasmosis diagnostic test which is approved by the de-
partment and conducted at a laboratory approved by the depart-
ment or the federal bureau

•(6) "Bison" means American bison of any age or sex, com-
monly known as buffala

(7) "Boar" means an uncastrated male swine that is sexually
matute.

(8) "Bovine animal" means cattle and American bison of any
age or sex .

ATCP 10.01

ATCP 10 .305 Qualified pseudorabies negative grow-out herd; certification
AT'CP 1031 Pseudorabies control
ATCP 10.32 Pseudorabies ; vaccination and vaccine control
ATCP 10.33 Brucellosis-free herd ; cer tification
ATCP 10.335 Validated brucellosis-free grow-out herd
ATCP 10 .34 Brucellosis control

Subchapter V - Equine Diseases
ATCP 10 40 Equine infec tious anemia; testing
ATCP 10 .41 Equine infectious anemia; quarantine

Subchapter VI - Poultry Diseases
ATCP 10.50 Poultry ; disease control

Subchapter VII - Other Animal Diseases
ATCP 10 .60 Aleutian disease-free herd; mink
ATCP 10.61 Bmcellosis-free herd; goats
ATCP 10.62 Tuberculosis-free herd; goats
ATCP 10 .63 Paratuberculosis-free herd; goats
ATCP 10.64 Brucella ovis-free floc1G sheep
ATCP 10 .66 Cervidae; tuberculosis testin g

Subchapter VIII - Enforcement
ATCP 1070 Quarantines
ATCP 10 :71 Destruction and removal; noncomplying and undocumented

animal s
ATCP 10.72 Prohibited conduct

(9) "Brucellosis" means the contagious, infectious and com-
municable disease caused by bacteria of the genus Brucella;. . .

Note : Brucellosis is also known as B ang's disease, undulant fever, and contagious
abortion .

(10) "Brucellosis test" mean s :
(a) For, bovine animals, a blood serum agglutination test, a par-

ticle concentration fluorescence immunoassay, (PCFIA) or ap-
proved supplemental tests conducted according to procedures ap-
proved by the department..

(b) For swine, the swine brucellosis card test, the blood serum
agglutination test, or approved supplemental tests conducted ac-
cording to procedures approved by the department.

(11) "Bull" mean s an uncastrated sexually mature male bovine
animal..

(12) "Calf ' mean s a sexuallyimmature bovine animal ofei-
ther sex .

(13) "Cattle" mean sany of the various animals of the domesti-
cated genus Bos,.

(14) "Certificate of' veterinacy inspection" me ans a written
certificate prepared by an accredited veterinarian in compliance
with s. ATCP 11::02 (2).

(15) "Cert ified brucell osis-free herd" means a herd of cattle
or goats which is certified as bruce llosis-freeby one of the follow-
ing:

(a) The department under s . ATCP 10 14 or 10.61 ..
(b) The authorized animal health agency in the state where the

herd is located, under standards comparable to s. ATCP 10.14 or
10.61 :

(15j) "Cervical test" me ans a test, used in cervidae to detect
the presence of bovine tuberculosis, which involves injection of
0.1 mL (or 5,000 international units) of' UnitedStates department
of agiiculture contract PPD Bovis tuberculin in the midcervical
region, and which is read by observation and palpation 72 houts
after injection,plus or minus 6 hours• .

(15m) "Cervid" is the singulat' form of the plural "Cervi-
dae" .°`CeIvidae°° mean s members of the family of animals which
includes deer, elk, moose, caribou, reindeer and the subfamily
musk deer..
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(16) "Commingled" means kept or brought in contact with
other animals in any environment which permits direct contact be-
tween the animals ..

(17) "Communicable" means transmissible either directly or
indiuectl,y.

(17m) "Comparative cervical test" means a tuberculosis test
conducted in suspect cervidae by a state orfederal veterinary med-
ical officex, who is specifically approved to conduct the test.

(18) "Contagious" means spread by contact, body secretions
or fomites .

(19) "Cow" means a female bovine animal after first calving .
(20) "Department" means the state of' Wisconsin department

of agriculture, trade and consumer protection .
(20m) "Equine animal" means a horse, mule, zebra, donkey

or ass ..
(20p) "Equine infectious anemia," otherwise known as EIA

or swamp fever, means the contagious and infectious disease of
equine animals caused by a non-oncogenic retrovirus .

(20q) "Equine infectious anemia test" means a test approved
by the department, and conducted at a department laboratory or a
laboratory approved by the federal bureau, to determine whether
an animal is infected with equine infectious anemia ,

(21) "Exotic disease" means any communicable, contagious
or infectious disease of livestock or poultry not known to exist in
Wisconsin.

(22) "Exposed" means subjected to a causative agent which
may cause the exposed animal to contract a contagious, infectious
or communicable disease..

(23) "Federal bureau" means the animal and plant health in-
spection service of the United States department of agriculture, or
any other unit of thatdepattmentwhich may be vested with au-
thority to administer federal laws and regulations relating to ani-
mal disease contr'ol ..

(24) "Feeder cattle" means bovine animals, kept for the sole
purpose of feeding prior• to slaughte, which are not more than 18
months old as evidenced by the absence of permanent teeth, and
whose sexual status is one of the following :

(a) Non-spayed female that is not parturient or post-parturi-
ent

(b) Spayed heifer.
(c) Steer:.

(25) "Feeder swine" means swine, excluding boars, weighing
less than 175 pounds and kept for the sole purpose of feeding for
slaughter .

(26) "Flock" means one of the following, as the context re-
quires•

(a) All of the poultry on one faazm, except that any group of'
poultry which has been segregated from other poultry for a period
of at least 21 days may, at the discretion of the department, be con-
sidered a separate flock.

(b) Any group of sheep maintained on common ground for any
purpose ; or 2 ormOI'e g*_o~1ps of sheep>'.d.n.der common ownersl'.:p
or supervision, whose members intermingle between groups even
if the groupsare geographically separated .

(27) "Fomite" means an inanimate object or substance which
serves to transfer, infectious organisms from one animal to anoth-
ex .

(28) "Foreign disease" means any communicable, contagious
or infectious disease of livestock and poultry not known to exist
in the United States .

(29) "Hatchei,y" means premises used to hatch poultry, includ-
ing buildings, incubators, hatchers and auxiliary equipment .

(30) "Heifer" means a female bovine animal up to first calv-
ing

(31) "Herd" means either of the following :

(a) A group of animals maintained on common ground for any
purpose ..

(b) Two or more groups of animals of the same species, under
common ownership or supervision, whose members intermingle
between groups even if the groups are geographically separate d

(32) "Individual herd plan" means a written herd management
and testing plan that is designed by the department to control and
eradicate an infectious, contagious or communicable disease from
an affected herd

(33) "Infectious" means caused by a pathogenic agent .
(34) "Interstate health certificate" means a written health cer-

tificate prepared by an accredited veterinarian in compliance with
s . ATCP 11 .02 (1) ..

(35) "Leukosis" means the condition of cattle caused by bo-
vine type C oncovirus manifested by the presence of bovine leu-
kosis virus antibodies, which may result in lymphosarcoma or
l,ymphocytosis ..

(36) "Leukosis-free herd" means a herd of cattle which is cer-
tified as leukosis-free by one of the following :

(a) The department under s. ATCP 10.22..

(b) The authorized animal health agency of the state in which
the herd is located, under standards comparable to s . ATCP 10 .22.

(37) "Leukosis test" means a test, approved by the department
for the detection of' bovine leukosis antibodies in cattle, which is
conducted at a laboratory approved by the department or the fed-
eral bureau and evaluated by a state or federal epidemiologist .

(38) "Livestock" means farm animals including bovine ani-
mals, sheep, goats, swine and horses .,

(39) "Mastitis" means a contagious and infectious disease of
bovine animals, manifested by inflammation of the mammary
gland, which is caused by a variety of microorganisms.,

(40) "Mycoplasmosis" means a disease of' poultiy caused by-
Mycoplasma gallisepticum..

(41) "National poultry improvement plan" means the national
poultry improvement plan established by the federal bureau under
9 CFR 145 .

(42) "Negative" means an official diagnostic test result which
discloses no evidence of'disease..

(43) "Official back tag" means an identification back tag, ap-
proved by the federal bureau, that confoims to the 8-character al-
pha-numeric national uniform backtagging system.•

Note : Examples of official back tags include the official Wisconsin bovine back
tag and the official Wisconsin swine back tag .

(44) "Official ear tag" means an identification ear tag, ap-
proved by the federal bureau, that conforms to the 9-character al-
pha-numeric national unifoim eartagging system:.

Note: An official eax tag uniquely identifies each individual animal with no du-
plication of the alpha-numeric identification, regardless of the materials or colors
used Examples of official ear tags include the official Wisconsin identification tag,
the official U ..S. DA . Wisconsin vaccination tag, and the official Wisconsin swine ear
tag,

(45) "Official individual identification" means a set of identi-
fying characters which is uniquely associated with an individual
animal, and which consists of one of the following :

(a) The animal's official ear tag number .
(b) The animal's breed association tattoo• ,
(c) The animal's breed association registration number .
(d) A registration freeze brand number which uniquely identi-

fies the animal..

(e) The official breed registration lip tattoo number of an
equine animal which uniquely identifies that equine animal .

(f) A written or graphic description of• an equine animal, pre-
pared by a licensed and accredited veterinarian, which uniquely
identifies that equine animal and includes all of the following :

1•, A complete and accurate description of the equine animal's
breed, coloration and distinguishing mar'kings .
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2 .. The equine animal's status as a gelding, mare or stallion, (59) "Pulloium" mean s a disease of poultry caused by Salmo-
which may be abbreviated as "G", "M" or "S" respectivel•y ., nella pullorum .

(g) The microchip number of a ratite which uniquely identifies
that ratite..

(h) The leg band number of a ratite which uniquely identifies
that ratite .

(i) Other identification approved by the department ,
(46) "Official spayed heifer" means a female bovine animal

which has had its ovaries removed and is identified by an open
spade brand or spay certificate ..

(47) "Official vaccinate" means a female bovine animal which
is vaccinated against brucellosis, and identified and reported as a
vaccinate, in compliance with s; ATCP 10:• 10 or comparable laws
of another state .•

(48) "Originates from a herd" or "originating from a herd"
means comingfrom a herd, other than a group of animals tempo-
rarily assembled for sale or shipment, in which the animal was
born or, kept since birth, or, inwhich the animal was kept for, at least
120 days..

(48m) "Originates from a state" or "originating from a state"
means coming directly from one of the following :

(a) A state in which the animal was born and kept since birth .
(b) A state to which the animal was moved from a state holding

an equal or better federal classification for the disease in question..
(c) A state in which the animal has been kept for at least 120

days.

(49) "Paratuberculosis" means the infectious and communica-
ble disease of domestic ruminants, commonly known as Johne's
disease, which is caused by Mycobacterium par•atuberrulosis .

(50) "Paratuberculosis herd sample" means a collection of•in-
dividual samples taken concurrently from all animals in the herd
that are at least 20 months of age on the date that the samples are
taken.

(51) "Paratuberculosis official vaccinate" means a bovine ani-
mal originating from a paratuberculosis program herd or a docu-
mented, paratuberculosis-free herd, which was vaccinated with
theMycobacterium paratuberculosis bacterin between 5 and 35
days of age,and was identified with an official ear _tag or other offi-
cial identification and appropriately tattooed.

(52) "Paratuberculosis reactor" means a ruminant which has
a positive fecal culture for Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, or
which is positive to any other test approved byxhe department f•or
identification of paratuberculosis .

(53) "Paratuberculosis sample" means a fecal sample or other
sample approved by the departlnent .

(54) "Paratuberculosis test" means the fecal culture test, en-
zyme=linked immunosorbent assaytest, also known as the ELISA
test, orother, test approved by the department, conducted at a labo-
ratory approved by the department or the federal bureau, to deter-
mine whether an animal is infected with Mycobacterium paratub-
erculosis,,

(55) "Person" includes any individual, corporation, pattner-
ship, association, or fum .

(56) "Poultry" means domesticated fowl, including chickens,
turkeys, waterfowl, and game birds, except doves and pigeons,
which are bred for the primary purpose of producing eggs or meat .
"Poultry" does not include ratite s

(57) "Pseudorabies" means the contagious, infectious, and
communicable disease of livestock and other animals which is
caused by the pseudorabies herpes virus, andwhich is also known
as Aujeszky's disease, mad itch, or infectious bulbo-paralysis .

(58) "Pseudorabies test" means the negative serum neutraliza-
tion (SN) test or another• pseudorabies diagnostic test which is ap-
proved by the department and conducted at a laboratory approved
by the department or the federal bureau.•

(60) "Qualified pseudorabies negative herd" means a herd of
swine which is certified as being pseudorabies negative by one of
the following:

(a) The department under s . ATCP 10,30..

(b) The authorized animal health agency in the state where the
herd is located, under standards comparable to s .. ATCP 10 .30..

(60m) "Qualified pseudorabies negative giow-out herd"
means a herd of swine certified by the department under s .• ATCP
10 .305 ..

(60r) "Ratite" means a member of'the group offlightless birds
that includes the ostrich, emu, cassowaY•y, kiwi and rhea .

(61) "Reactor" means an animal which has reacted positively
in a conclusive diagnostic test for, an infectious, contagious or
communicable disease .

(61 m) "Single ceLvical test" means a tuberculosis test,, used
in herds of cervidae with known exposure to mycobacter•ium bo-
vis,which is conducted using 01 ml .. (10,000 international units)
of United States department of agriculture PPD Bovis tuberculin,
or 0 .1 ml (10,000 international units) of special double strength tu-
berculin .

(62) "Slaughtecing establishment" means a slaughtering es-
tablishment which is licensed by the department, or subject to in-
spection by the United States department of agriculture.•"Slaugh-
texing establishment" includes all premises used in connection
with a slaughter operafion .:

(63) "Sow" means a sexually mature female swine .
(64) "State veterinarian" means the administrator of the ani-

mal health division of the department, or a veterinarian who is au-
thorized by the administrator to act on his or her behalf, .

(65) "Steer" means a castrated male bovine animal ..
(66) "Supplemental brucellosis test" means the complement

fixation test, card test, rivanol plate test, individual brucellosis
ring test and other tests approved by the department for the diag-
nosis of brucellosis.•

(67) "Suspect" means an animal which is suspected of having
a disease, based on test results or other reliable information, but
which is not yet confirmed to have the disease .

(68) "Swine" means a domestic hog or anyvatiety of wild hog ..

(69) "Tuberculosis" means the contagious, infectious and
communicable disease caused by Mycobacterium bovis .

(70) "Tuberculosis test" means an approved screening test or
confu•matory test to determine whether an animal may be infected
with tuberculosis . "Tuberculosis test" includes a caudal fold test
or a comparative cervical test ..

(71) "Typhoid" or "fowl typhoid" means a disease ofpoultiy
caused by Salmonella gallinarirm..

(72) "Validated brucellosis-free herd" means a herd of swine
which is certified as brucellosis-free by one of the following :

(a) The depar!ment under s.. ATCP 1033 .

(b) The authorized animal health agency of the state in which
the herd is located, under standards comparable to s . ATCP 1033 .,

(72m) "Validated brucellosis-free grow-out hezd" means a
herd of' swine which is certified by the depaxtment under s .. ATCP
10 .335 .,

(73) "Veal calf "means a bovine animal of either sex, not more
than 120 days old, which is kept for the sole purpose of feeding
prior to slaughter for• veal

History : Cr, Register, December, 1990, No . 420, eff',. 1-1-91 ; emerg., cr. (15j),
(15m), (17m) and (61m), eff . 3-18-91 ; am. (54), Register .June, 1991, No . 426, eff.
7-1-91 ; cr. (15j), (15m), (17m) and (61m), Register, November, 1991, No . 431,eff:,
12-1-91 ; r. and recr. (48), cr . (48m), (60m) and (72m), Register, September, 1993,
No . 453, eff . 10-1-93 ; cr. (20m), (20p) and (20q), Register,Januaazy,1994, No,. 457,
eff, 2-1-94 ; renum. (45) (d) to be (45) (i), cr (45) (d) to (h), (60r), am . (56), Register;
March, 1995, No. 471, eff . 4-1-95,.
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Subchapter H -
General Provisions

Subchapter III -
Bovine Diseas e

ATCP 10.02 Reportable diseases. Except as otherwise
provided in this section, a veterinarian shall report the following
diseases in writing to the department within 10 days after the dis-
ease is diagnosed or suspected. The diseases marked with an aster-
isk require emergency action and shall be reported to the depart-
ment's animal health division immediately by telephone or other
rapid means . An emergency report shall be confirmed in writing
within 10 days . Veterinarians are not required to report anydisease
that has been diagnosed at the department's animal health labora-
toty, or rabies diagnosed at the state laboratory of hygiene of the
department of health and social services .

(1) Anaplasmosis .
(2) Anthrax.,
(3) Any disease which is foreign or exotic to Wisconsin•*

(4) Avian influenza. *

(5) Bluetongue..
(6) Brucellosis• .*
(7) Equine infectious anemia.•
(8) Equine encephalomyelitis* (Eastern, Western or Venezue-

lan) .

(9) Mycoplasmosis (Mycoplasma gallisepticum).

(10) Paratuberculosis (Johne's disease).•

(11) Potomac horse fever,

(12) Pseudorabies ..*
(13) Pullorum ..

(14) Rabies,.

(15) Sahnonellosis in poultry (Salmonella typhimurium or•
Salmonella dublin).

(16) Scrapie .
(17) Sheep foot rot .
(18) Swine dysenteiy..
(19) 'Iliberculosis.• *
(20) Vesicular• conditions, including vesicular, stomatitis ..*

History: Cr:; Register, December, 1990, No ., 420, eff:1-1-91

.ATCP 10.03 Disease testing; reports . (1) VETERINARI-
AN TO FILE REroKr.. Whenever a veterinarian tests an animal for
any of•the following diseases, the veterinarian shall report the test
results to the department within 10 days unless the test sample is
analyzed at a departmentlabor•atory :

(a) Anaplasmosis•.

(b) Bxucellosis :

(c) Leukosis•:

(d) Paratuberculosis (Johne's disease).

(e) Pseudorabie s

(f) T1lberculosis.
(2) SAMPLES AND REPORTS TO INCLUDE OFFICIAL INDIVIDUAL

IDErrIFicATlori. Every test sample and every test report submitted
to the department under• sub. (1) shall be identified with the official
individual identification of the animal to which the sample or test
report pertains . If'the animal has no official individual identifica-
tion; the veterinarian shall identify the aniinal ..

History: Cr.. Register, December, 1990, No. 420, eff . 1-1-91.

ATCP 10.04 State not a warrantor. Nothing in this chap-
ter constitutes a warranty by the state of' Wisconsin or the depart-
ment that any animal is free of disease ..

History : Cr:. Register, December; 1990, No, 420, eff. 1-1-91 .,

ATCP 10.10 Brucellosis; official vaccinates . (1) VAC-
CINATION PROCEDURE . No bovine animal may be designated as an

official vaccinate unless the animal is vaccinated for brucellosis
in compliance with all of' the following procedures :

(a) A beef breed animal shall be vaccinated when the animal
is between 120 and 299 days of' age; and a dairy breed animal shall
be vaccinated when the animal is between 120 and 239 days of
age .

(b) The vaccine used to immunize the bovine animal shall be
a Brucella vaccine approved by the federal buceau• .

(c) The vaccine shall be administered subcutaneously by an
accredited veterinarian .:

(2) IDENTIFYING OFFICIAL BRUCELLOSIS VACCINATFS . (a) Uac-
cination tattoo,. Every veterinarian who vaccinates a bovine ani-
mal for brucellosis shall apply a vaccination tattoo to the inner• sut•-
f•ace of• the right eaaz• of the animal .. The vaccination tattoo shall
.consist of a number representing the quarter of the year in which
the animal was vaccinated, followed by a symbol in the form of
a shield containing the letter "V" and the last numeral of• the year,
in which the animal was vaccinated . Number 1 represents the first
quarter of the year (January, February and Mar ch) .• Number 2 rep-
resents the second quarter of•the,year (April, May andJune) .. Num-
ber 3 represents the third quarter of•the year• (July, August and Sep-
tember). Number• 4 represents the fourth quarter• of the year
(October ; November and December) . No retattooing is permitted .

(b) Vaccination tag• 1 ., Except as provided under• subd• 2 ., ev-
ery veterinarian who vaccinates a bovine animal for brucellosis
shall insert a vaccination tag in the right ear of the animal•. A vac-
cination tag, which is a form of• officiaJ ear, tag under s• . ATCP
11 .10 (1), shall be orange in color andshall conform to the 9-char-
acter alpha numeiic national uniform ear• tagging system .• The al-
pha-numeric characters shall consist of the piefix "35," followed
by the letter "V," "T'' or. "S," followed by 2 alphabetic and 4 nu-
meric characters . A vaccination tag may not be applied to a non-
vaccinate animal : A vaccination tag may not be replaced if' lost or
removed, but may be replaced by a silvei`official Wisconsin ear
tag .

Note: See s . ATCP 11 .10 related to identification of bovine animals;
2., A vaccination tag is not required under this paragraph for

a registered purebred animal, provided that the veterinarian who
performs the vaccination records the animal's breed association
registration number or breed tattoo on the vaccination report filed
with the department under sub,: (2), :

(3) REPORTING REQUIREMENT: An accredited veterinarian who
performs a brucellosis vaccination shall file a vaccination report
with the department within 15 days after the vaccination is per-
formed.: The vaccination report shall be filed on a form provided
by the department, and shall include the official individual identi-
fication of the vaccinated animal .. A copy of the completed form
shall be f•:isl:ed to the own.. ~ : of the official'c:a1. vaccinate, l .. r and anou.-
er copy shall be retained by the accredited veterinarian who per•-
foxmed the vaccination..

History: Ci. Register, December, 1990, No 420,611, 1-1-91 .

ATCP 10.11 Brucellosis testing. (1) WtIO MnYTEST . No
person, except the following, may collect a brucellosis test sample
from a bovine animal in this state :

(a) An accreditedveteIinarian• . . . . .. .

(b) An employe of the department or, the federal bureau . ,
(c) A person collecting samples under department supervision

at a slaughtering establishment..

(2) TESrmE'rxOD(a) Exceptasprovidedunderpar .(b),abru-
cellosis test of a bovine animal'shall be conducted at a laborator y
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approved by the department or the federal bureau, using a method
identified under s. ATCP 10 .A1 (10) .

(b) An on-site brucellosis screening test, conducted by an ac-
credited veterinarian at a livestock market licensed under s ., 95 • .68,
Stats., satisfies the brucellosis testing requirement under s .. 95 .49,
Stats., and s. ATCP 11 • .16, provided that the veterinarian submits
the test sample to the department laboratory within 24 hours for
confirmatory testing ..

(3) VETERINARIAN TO FILE REPORT . A veterinarian who collects
a brucellosis test sample from a bovine animal shall report the test
result to the department within 10 days after. the veterinarian ob-
tains the test result, unless the test sample is analyzed at a depart-
ment laboratory.. A positive reaction on any brucellosis test shall
be reported immediately by telephone or other rapid means, and
shall be confumed by a written report to the department within 10
days•. The veterinarian shall also provide a copy of the test report
to the owner of the animal .

Noted See also ss ATCP 10 .02 and 10 03

(4) REPORT FoRlvl : A veterinarian shall submit abrucellosis test
report under sub (3) in writing, on a form provided by the depart-
ment : The xepoit shallinclude the official individual identification
of the animal tested, and an y other infoimationrequited by the de-
pattment Report forms shall be used only for their intended pur-
pose . No person other than a veterinarian may sign the report
form ,

(5) IDENTIFYIArG TEST'ED ArIIMAIS . If a veterinarian collects a
brucellosis test sample from a bovine animal which does not yet
have an official individual identification, the veterinarian shall
identify the animal by insertingan official eartag in the animal's
right eat

Note : See s. ATCP 11 .10 regarding identification of bovine animals.,

(6) BRUCELLOSIS REACTOIts . Within 15 days after a bovine ani-
mal is classified as abrucellosis reactorbased on a brucellosis test,
the animal shall be branded and identified for destruction . The ani-
mal shall be branded with the letter "B" on the left .jaw not less than
2 nor more than 3 inches high, and shall be identified by inserting
an official reactor eartag, beaazing a serialnumber; in the animal's
left ear.

Histocy: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No.. 420, eff 1-1-91 ; am . (2) (b), Regis-
ter,March; 1995, No. 471, eff . 4-1-95..

ATCP 10 .12 Brucellosis test classifications ; supple-
mental testing Upon receiving a b'rucellosis test result, the de-
partment shall classify the testedanimal as negative, suspect or
reactor: The department may, in its discretion, use supplemental
brucellosis tests to confirm test results, and to evaluate whether
animals may be infected with brucellosis ..

Histoiy: Cr . Register, December, 1990, No„ 420, eff. 1-1-91

.ATCP 10.13 Brucellosis indemnity. No indemnity may
be paid under s. 9526, Stats., for• bovine biucellosis if any of'the
following occut:

(1) A reactor is slaughtered more than 15 days after it is identi-
fied by a reactor tag and branded as provided in s. ATCP 10 ..11(6),
unless the department for good cause extends the deadline for
slaughter. The deadline for• slaughtershall not be extended by
more than 15 day s

(2) The claimant failed to clean and disinfect the premises
within 15 days after the reactors were slaughtered, unless the de-
pattment, for good cause, extended the deadline for cleaning and
disinfecting the premises:. The deadline may not be extended by
more than 15 days ..

(3) The claim is not accompanied by a report of slaughter certi-
fied by a department or federal veterinarian ..

History : Cr Register, December„ 1990, No . 420, eff1-1-91

ATCP 10 .14 Brucellosis-free herd; cert ification. (1)
IrnTIAI. CERTrFICAT[ON .The department may certify a herd ofcattle
as a`certified brucellosis-free herd" if the. herd owner provides

proof that all animals in the herd, except steers, official spayed
heifers, calves under 6 months old and official vaccinates under
20 months old have tested negative for brucellosis in 2 successive
brucellosis tests . The tests shall be conducted at a department lab-
oratory not less than 10 months nor more than 14 months apart .. In
lieu of these test results, the herd owner maysubmit both of the
following:

(a) Reports of' .3 successive negative milk tests, also known as
brucellosis ring tests or BRT tests, conducted at a department lab-
oratory at intervals of' not less than 3 months nor more than 12
month s

(b) A report of onenegative brucellosis test, conducted at a de-
pattment laboratory within 3 months following the last BRT test
under par. (a) .

(2) ANNUAL RECERTIFICATIONThe department may annually
recertify a herd as brucellosis-free if all animals in the herd, other
than those exempt under sub .. (1), are annually tested with the bru-
cellosis test and found negative for brucellosis . Annual testing for
recertification shall be performed not less than 10 months not,
more than 14 months after the last annual certification date . If test-
ing for recertification is not completed within 14 months after the
last annual certification date, certification expires . If certification
expires, the herd may not be recertified except under sub., (1) .

(3) CERTIFICATE REVOCATION; REACTOR HERD . (a) If a biucello-
sistest showsthat any animal in a certified brucellosis-free herd
is a btucellosis reactor, the certificate shall be summarily revoked
by written notice to the herd owner or agent, The revocation notice
shall be signed by the state veterinarian. A person adversely af-
fected bya summary revocation may request a hearing before the
department• : A request for hearing does not stay the summary re-
vocation..

(b) If a brucellosis-free herd certificate isrevoked, the herd
may not be recertified except under sub,. (1). A quarantined herd
may not be certified until the quarantine is released

(4) CERTIFICATE SUSPENSION; SUSPECT iERD (a) If a brucellosis
test shows that any animal in a certified brucellosis-free herd is
a brucellosis suspect, the certificate shall be summarily suspended
pending further evaluation of the herd bya department epidemiol-
ogist.: The suspension notice shall be signed by the state veterinari-
an, and shall be served on the herd owner or agent. A person ad-
versely affected by a summaty suspension may request a hearing
before the depattment• . A request fox heat•ing does not stay the
summary suspension.29

(b) If a brucellosis-free herd certificate is suspended, but no
reactors are found in the herd, the herd may be recertified if all sus-
pect animals are slaughtered, removed under department pexmit,
or retested and found not to have an increased titer., Suspect ani-
mals do not qualify as members of' asecertified brucellosis-free
herd..

(5) STATUS OF INDIVIDUAL ANIMALS,. No animal qualifies as a

member of a certified brucellosis-free herd unless one oi more of
the following apply :

(a) The animal was in the herd for at least 60 days prior to the
last herdtestfor certification or recertification ..

(b) The animal originated from another certified brucellosis-

free herd or from a biucellosis-fiee state and tested negative for
brucellosiswithin 60 to 120 days after entering the herd ..

(c) The animal tested negative for brucellosis within 30 days
before entering the herd, and again within 60 to 120 days after en-
tering the herd.,

(d) The animal is a steer, an official spayed heifer, a calf under
6 months old or• an official vaccinate under 20 months old, and has
been in the herd for at least 60 day s

(e) The animal was born to a herd member..
(6) HERn ADDITIONS . No animal may be added to a certified

brucellosis-free herd unlessthe animal meets one or more of the
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requirements under sub., (5) (b) to (d). Violation of this subsection
is grounds for revocation of' a brucellosis-free herd certificate, re-
gazdless of whether the animal is infected with brucellosis.•

Histozy: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No. 420, eff. 1-1-91 ..

ATCP 10 .15 Tuberculosis testing . (1) VETERIivAR1AN ro
FILE REPORr. A veterinarian who performs a tuberculosis test on
any animal shall report the test results to the department in writing
not more than 10 days after the veterinarian obtains the test results,
unless the test sample is analyzed in a department laboratory. A
positive reaction on any tuberculosis test shall be reported im-
mediately by telephone or other rapid means, and shall be con-
firmed by a written report to the department within 10 days .. The
department or the federal bureau may retest the reactor animal us-
ing the comparative cervical test .

Note: See also ss ., ATCP 10 .02 and 10 .03 .

(2) REPORT FORIVI Ttilberculosis test reports shall be made on
official report forms furnished by the department :. Official report
forms shall be complete and shall be used only for reporting offi-
cial tuberculosis test results, including intradermal johnin test re-
sults . A copy of each tuberculosis test report shall be provided to
the animal owner .No person other than a veterinanan may sign
a tuberculosis test report..

(3) IvENTrFyuac TEsTED AriIMAiS . If a veterinarian perfotms
a tuberculosis test on anybovineanimal which does not yet have
an official individual identification, the veterinarian shall identify
the animal by inserting an official ear tag in the animal's right eai•
at the time of• testing.

Note: See s . ATCP 1110 regarding identification of bovine animals .
(4) TusEltcul.:osls REACrORS.. Within 15 days after a bovine

animal is identified as a tuberculosis reactor based on a compara-
tive cervical test, the animal shall be branded and identified for de-
struction•. The animal shall be branded with the letter "T" on the
left jaw not less than 2 nor more than 3 inches high, and shall be
identified by placing an official reactor ear• tag, bearing a sexial
number, in the animal's left ear.

IIistory c Cri Register Decembei; 1990, No.. 420, eff . 1-1-91 .

ATCP 10.16 Tuberculosis indemnity. No indemnity may
be paid under s 95.25, Stats •, for bovine tuberculosis if any of the
following occuts:

(1) AreactoY is slaughtered more than 15 days after- itis identi-
fied by a reactor tag and branded as provided in s• ATCP 10..15 (4),
unless the department for good cause extends the deadline for
slaughter ;. The deadline for slaughter shall not be extended by
more than 15 days.;

(2) The claimant failed to clean and disinfect the premises
within 15 days after the reactors were slaughtered, unless the de-
partment for good cause extends the deadline for cleaning and dis-
infecting the premises.. The deadline shall not be extended more
than 15 days••

(3) The claim is not accompanied by a repoit of slaughter certi-
fied by a department or federal veterinarian.

History: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No., 420, eff . 1-1-91

.ATCP 10.17 Tuberculosis-free herd ; certification . (1)
INIrIAl. CER'1IFICAT1oN., The department may certify a herd of' cattle
as an"accxedited #uberculosis-free herd" if the herd owner pro-
vides proof that all animals in the herd over 20 months old have
been found negative for tuberculosis in 2 successive tuberculosis
tests:• The tests shall be conducted not less than 10 months nor
more tlian 14 months apait ..

(2) ANNUAL RECERrIPICATION . The department may annually
recertify a herd as accredited tuberculosis-free ifall animals in the
herd over 20 months old areannually tested with a tuberculosis

test and found negative for tuberculosis .. Annual testing for recer-
tification shall be performed not less than 10 months nor more

than 14 months after the last annual certification date .• If testing for
recertification is not completed within 14 months after the las t
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annual certification date, certification expires• If' cer•tification ex-
pires, the herd may not be recertified except under sub . (1) .

(3) CERTIFICAIE REVOCATION; INFECTED HERD : (a) If the results
of• a comparative cervical test show that any animal in an accred-
ited tuberculosis-free herd is infected with tuberculosis ; the tuber-
culosis-free herd . certificate shall be summarily revoked by writ-
ten notice to the herdpwnei• or agent . The revocation notice shall
be signed by the state veterinaiian•. A person adversely affected by
the summary revocation may request a hearing before the depart-
ment. A request foi•heazing does not stay the summary revocation..

(b) If• a tuberculosis-free herd certificate is revoked, the herd
may . be recertified under sub .• (1) following the release of any
quar•antineaffecting the herd.

(4) CERTIFICATE susrHNS1oN; sosrECr11ERD;: If, on any tubercu-
losis test, an animal in an accredited taberculosis-free herd shows
a positive reaction for tuberculosis, the tuberculosis-free herd cer
tificate shall be summarily suspended pending further testing and
evaluation by the department• The suspension notice shall be
signed by the state veterinarian and shall be served on the herd
owner or agent . A person adversely affected by a summary sus-
pension may request a heating before the department. A request
for hearing does not stay the summary suspension .•

(5) SrATVS OF nNnlVlvuA1, nlvnviAts . No animal qualifies as a
member of an accredited tuberculosis-free herd unless one or
more of the following apply :

(a) The animal was in the herd for at least 60 days prior to the
last herd test for certification or recertification.

(b) The animal originated from another accredited tuberculo-
sis-free herd, and was a member of that herd of origin when the
herd of origin was last tested for tuberculosis .

(c) The animal originated from an accredited tuberculosis-free
state and was isolated from other herd members until it tested neg-
ative for tuberculosis at least 60 days after entering the herd .,

(d) The animal originated from a herd in a modified accredited
tuberculosis-free state . An animal .does not qualify under this
paragraph unless all of the following conditions are met :

1 .. The herd of' origin tested negative for tuberculosis in a herd
test of all animals over 24 months of age conducted not more than
12 months before the animal entered the current herd..

2.. The animal tested negative foi tuberculosis not more than
60 days before the animal entered the current herd .

3 . The animal was isolated from other herd members until it
tested negative for tuberculosis at least 60 days after it entered the
herd

(e) The animal was born to a member of the herd.,
(6) HERD Annrrtoxs ' No animal may be added to an accredited

tuberculosis-free herd unless the animal meets one or more of the
requirements under sub. (5) (b) to (d) Violation of'this subsection
is grounds for revocation of• an accredited taberculosis-free herd
certificate, regardless of' whether the animal is infected with tulier•-
culosis•:

History : Cr : Register, December, 1990, No . 420, eff. 1-1-91.

ATCP 10.18 Anaplasmosis-free herd; cert ification.
(1) INITIAL CERTIFICATION., The department may certify a herd of
cattle as an``anaplasmosis-free herd" ifthe herd owner provides
proof• that all animals in the herd over 20 months old have been
found negative for anaplasmosis in 2 successive, anaplasmosis
tests .• Herd tests shall be conducted not less than 10 months nor
more than 14 months apait .

(2) A1vNUAI. RECERriFICar1oN.. The department may annually
recertify a herd as anaplasmosis-free if all herd animals over 20
months old are annually tested and found negative for anaplasmo-
sis .. Annual testing for recertification shall be performed not less
than 10 months nor more than 14 months after the last annual ceiti-
fication date.. If testing foi• recertification is not completed within
14 months after the last annual certification date, certification ex-
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pims.• If certification expires, the herd may not be recertified ex- herds, and may recommend mastitis control measures to herd
cept under sub., (1),. owners.

(3) CERTIFICATE REVOCATION; REACTOR HERD, (a) If an animal
in a certified anaplasmosis-free herd is classified as a suspect or
reactor based on an anaplasmosis test, the herd certificate shall be
summarily revoked by written notice to the herd owner or agent .
The revocation notice shall be signed by the state veterinarian ., A
person adversely affected by a summary revocation notice may re-
quest a hearing before the depaYtmenton the ievocation„ A request
for hearing does not stay the summary revocation ..

(b) If' an anaplasmosis-free herd certificate is revoked, the
herd may be recertified under sub•, (1) following the release of any
quarantine affecting the herd., The requirement for the second of
2 successive negative herd tests under sub . (1) is waived and the
herd may be recertified if . all animals test negative on the fu st herd
test .

(4) STATUSOF INDIVIDLJAL ANIMAIS No animal qualifies as a
member of an anaplasmosis-fiee herd unless one or more of the
following apply :

(a) The animal was in the herd for at least 60 days ptior, to the
last herd test for certification or recertification under this section .

(b) The animal, which has been in the herd for• at least 60 da,ys,
originated from another anaplasmosis-fY•ee herd ..

(c) The animal, which has been in the herd for at least 60 days,
tested negative for anaplasmosis within 30 days before entering
the her d

(d) The animal wasbointo a member• of the herd .
(6) HERD ADDITIONS No animal may be added to a certified

anaplasmosis-free herd unless one or both of tfie following apply .

(a) The animal originates from another anaplasmosis-fiee
herd, and was in that herd of' oxigin when the herd of origin was
last tested -for anaplasmosis

(b) The animal tested negative for anaplasmosis within 30 days
before entering the herd .

History: Cr. Register, December; 1990,No.420, eff. 1-1-91 .

ATCP 10.19 Anaplasmosis control . (1) QuARANZnaE .
The department shall quarantine every herd of'bovine animals in
whichan anaplasmosis reactor is found,unless the depaaztment's
epidemiologist conducts an investigation anddetermines that full
herd quarantine is not necessary. If the epidemiologist determines
that full herd quarantine is not necessary, the department shall
quarantine the individual anaplasmosis reactors . A bovine animal
is an -anaplasmosisreactor if it shows a positive reaction to the
complement fixation test at a 4+1 :5 dilution or gr'eater.•

(2) SEGREGATION ; TREATMENT OR SLAUGHTER,. Bovine animals
classified as anaplasmosis reactors or suspects shall be segregated
and treated under department supervision, or shipped to slaughter
under` a permit issued by the department or an accredited veter-
inaazian . Animals segregated for treatment may be returned to the
herd if all segregated animals are retested and found negative for
anaplasmosis at least'45 days after treatment is completed . Ani-
malsretutned to the herd under this subsection may be released
from quarantine if'the rest of the herd is released from quarantine
under sub .(.3) ,

(3) RET'ES'rING. If bovine animals from a quarantined herdun-
der sub..'(1) are found negative for anaplasmosis upon initial test-
ing, those animals shall be retested not less than 60 days after all
reactors and :suspects are segregated from the herd or sent to
slaughter under sub .. (2) .. If, . upon retest, all of the animals again
test negative for anaplasmosis, they may be released from quaran-
tine .,

History : Cr Register, December; 1990, No 420, eff. 1-1-91 ; am (1), Register,
September, 1993, No 453, eff : 10-1-93

ATCP 10.20 Mastitis detection and control. (1) INVEs-
TIGATION AND VOLUNTARY CONTROL MEASURES The department
may investigate the causes and prevalence of mastitis in dairy

(2) ORDER PROHIBITING SALE OF MILK If a department veter-
inarian or other accredited veterinarian finds clinical evidence of
mastitis in one or more cows, the department may issue an order•
prohibiting the sale of milk from those cows . A person adversely
affected by the order• is entitled to a hearing before the department
upon request..

History: CrRegister,December,1990,No.420,eff'1-1-91 ;r.,andrecr. Register,
.June, 1991, No, . 426, eff.. 7-1-91 .

ATCP 10 .21 Johne's disease testing . (1) HERD OWNER
RELIEVED FROM IMPLIED WARRANTY IN SALE OF CATTLE (a) Except
as provided in par. (b), the implied warranty under s . 95 .195 (1),
Stats :,, does not apply to the sale of a bovine animal from a herd
which is classified by the department under s. ATCP 10.215, pro-
vided that the herd owner discloses the informationrequired under
s ATCP 10 .,216 to the buyer prior to sale:. To obtain an annual herd
classification under s . ATCP 10.215, the herd owner shall comply
with the annual herd testing requirements under this section .

Note: Paratuberculosis(Johne'sdisease)isacbronicsubclinicaldiseaseofbovine
animals.. Under s. 95 .195 (1), Stats ., in each contract for the sale of an animal, there
is an implied warranty that the animal is not infected with paratuberculosis (Johne's
disease) unless the seller does one of the following:

(a) Notifies the buyei in writing before the sale that the animal is not warranted
as being uninfected with paratuberculosis ; or

(b) Complies with the testing and disclosure requirements under this section and
s . ATCP 10.216,.

Under current technology, a singletestis notadequate to determine thatan individ-
ual bovine animal is free of paratuberculosis . Tests which are not part of a herd test,
or tests which are conducted on groups of animals assembled for a short time prior
to sale, are of little or no value in determining the risk of paratuberculosis infection .
Test results are only meaningful if tested animals are part of a herd and all animals
in the herd are tested: The testing alternative under this section is therefore available
only to herd owners, andis not available to livestock dealers or other sellers of bovine
animals .

(b) The sale of a bovine animal is subject to the implied war-
ranty under s .. 95;195 (1), Stats•., even though the animal is from
a classified herd, if the animal was added to that classified herd
from another herd less than 6 months before the last annual herd
test under this section. This paragraph does not apply if the animal
was added to the classified herd from a herd which was classified
as aparatuberculosis documented-free herd under s . ATCP
10 .215 (:1)(a) .

(2) ANNUAL HERD zEST.. To obtain an annual herd classification
under• s . ATCP 10 :215, a herd-owner shall have the herd tested
annually for paratuberculosis., If'samples for an annual herd test
are not taken within 14 months after the last annual herd test sam-
pies were taken, the existing herd classification expires and the
herd owner may not claim protection under sub ., (1) until the herd
is reclassified.,

(3) ANIMALS 'TEST'ED .. In an annual herd test, every animal 20
months of age or older, including any animal which was added to
the herd within the last 6 months, shall be individually tested for
paratuberculosis .

(4) TEST`sAMPLES . Par'atuberculosis test samples for an annual
herd test shall be taken by a person authorized under sub ., (5):: Each
test sample shall be identified .with the official individual identifi-
i.auon of urle animal from which the sample was taken, toge`uier
with the date on which the sample was taken..

(5) WHO,MAY COLLECT TESTSAMPLES : PaTatubei'culosis test
samples for• an annual herd test shall be collected by one of the fol-

lowing :

(a) An accredited veterinaYian •;
(b) An employe of the department or the federal bureau ..

(6) TEST METHOD In an annual herd test, animals shall be
testedfor paiatuberculosis using the fecal culture test, the en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay or ELISA test oranother test
which is approved by the department.

(7) T&sTIrJG LASOxAT•bRY In an annual herd test, paratubercu-
losis test samples shall be analyzed at a department laboratory, a
federal bureau laboratory, or a laboratory approved by the depart-
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ment or the federal bureau.. Samples shall be forwarded to the test-
ing laboratory by the person under sub.. (5) who collects the sam-
ples .

(8) TEST RESULTS ; REVIEW BY DEPAR'TMENI : The testing labora-
tory under sub .. (7) shall promptly report to the department epide-
miologist all individual test results obtained from an annual herd
test.Based on the individual test results, the epidemiologist shall
determine the overall prevalence of' paratuberculosis in the herd,
and shall classify the herd by risk category under s .. ATCP 10.215 .
The epidemiologist shall determine the prevalence of paratuber-
culosis in the herd based on the number of animals identified as
test positive, the total number of ammals tested, and the test accu-
racy in terms of the sensitivity and specificity of• the test used .

History : Cr.Registei,December,1990,No, .420,eff.1-1-91 ;r. andrec::.Register,
June, 1991, No., 426, eff . 7-1 91 .

ATCP 10.215 Paratuberculosis herd classification.
(1) RISK cA'rsGORiES . Within 30 days after the department epide-
miologist receives the test results from an annual herd test under
s .. ATCP 10 .21(8),the epidemiologist shall classify the herd in one
of the following paratuberculosis risk categoties :

(a) Documented par•atuberculosis free herd .. Animals from a
documented paratuberculosis-free herd are at negligible or insig-
nificant risk of contracting paratuberculosis. A herd shall be clas-
sified in this risk category if either of the following conditions are
met:

1. In 3 consecutive herd tests, the herd has been tested by the
fecal culture test and found completely negative for paratubercu-
losis . Samples for each herd test shall be taken not less than10
months nor more than 14 months after samples were taken for the
preceding herd test..

2.. In 3 consecutive herd tests, the herd has been tested and
found completely negative for paratuberculosis . Two of the herd
tests shall be by the ELISA method and one of the tests shall be
by the fecal culture method. Samples for each herd test shall be
taken not less than 10 months nor more than 14 months after sam-
ples were taken for the last preceding herd test..

(b) Low prevalence paratuberculosis herd, A herd shall be
classified as a low prevalence paratuberculosis herd if the latest
annual herd test indicates a paratuberculosis prevalence of less
than 5%, but the herd does not qualify as a documented paratuber-
culosis-free herd under• par . (a) .. Negative test animals from a low
prevalence paratuberculosis herd are at negligible or insignificant
risk of•contracting paratuberculosis . An animal not tested because
the animal is less than 20 months of age is at low risk of contract-
ing the disease ..

(c) Moderate prevalence paratuberculosis herd . A herd shall
be classified as a moderate prevalence paratuberculosis herd if the
latest annual herd test indicates a paratuberculosis prevalence of
at least 5% but not more than 10% .. A negative test animal from
a moderate prevalence paratuberculosis herd has a 2% to 10% risk
of contracting paratuberculosis at a later date.. Any animal not
tested because the animal is less than 20 months ofage is at moder-
ate ::sk,for conuacting the diseas e

(d) High prevalence paratuberculosis herd . A herd shall be
classified as a high prevalence paratuberculosis herd if the latest
annual herd test indicates a paazatuberculosis prevalence greater
than 10% .. All animals from a high prevalence paratuberculosis
herd are at high risk for contracting paratuberculosis ..

(2) NoT1CE ro HERD oWNER . Upon classifying a herd under
sub . (1), the department epidemiologistshall promptly provide
the herd owner with all of the following information in writing :

(a) Individual animal test results . Individual test results for
each animal included in the herd test .. Test results shall be identi-
fied with each animal's official individual identification .

(b) Herd prevalence.. The prevalence of paratuberculosis in
the herd, as determined by the epidemiologist .: Upon request by
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the herd owner, the epidemiologist shall explain the basis on
which the herd prevalence was determined .

(c) Herd classification . The owner's herd classification, as de-
termined by the epidemiologist under sub ..(1)., A herd classifica-
tion takes effect when this classification notice is signed by the de-
partment epidemiologist, and immediately supersedes any prior
classification .. The classification notice shall be accompanied by
the following disclaimer:

"This herd classification expires 14 months after (date of
latest herd test) unless the herd is retested prior to that date .
This classification does not apply to animals which were added
to the classified herd from another herd less than 6 months be-
fore the classified herd was tested."

(d) Individual animal risk,factor. The risk that animals from
the herd will contractparatuberculosis in the future, based on the
risk category in which the herd is classified under sub. (1) . The
risk statement shall be accompanied by,the following disclaimer :

"This risk statement does not apply to animals which were
added to the classified herd from another herd less than 6
months before the classified herd was tested: '

(e) Invitation to par2icipate in herd managementprogram.. An
invitation to participate in the depar•tment's paratuberculosis herd
management program under sub .. (3), unless the herd is classified
as a documented paratubeiculosis-free herd under sub : (1) (a)..

(f) Right of'hearing.. Notice that the herd owner is entitled to
a prompt informal hearing to contestan,y disputed findings by the
department epidemiologist undex this sec6on . If a disputed matter
is not resolved after informal fiearing, the herd owner is also en-
titled to a formal hearing under ch . 227, Stats ..

(3) HERD MANAGEMENT PROGRA1v1 . (a) General. If a herd is
classified under sub. (1), the herd owner may enroll the herd in the
department's paratuberculosis herd management program unless
the herd is classified as a documented paratuberculosis-free herd
under sub . (1) (a). The herd management program is a voluntary
program designed to reduce or eliminate the prevalence of para-
tuberculosis in a participating herd. Ifa herd owner chooses to par--
ticipate, the herd owner and herd veterinarian will enter into a
written herd agreement with the department . The herd agreement
will include recommended measures for the control or elimination
,of paratuberculosis in the herd, and may authorizeparatuberculo-
sis vaccination under par .. (b) .

(b) Yaccination for paratuberculosis .. No person may vacci-
nate any animal for paratuberculosis except under• a herd agree-
ment with the approval of the department . The department willnot
authorize vaccination in any herd in which the prevalence of' para-
tuberculosis is less than 15%. unless special circumstances war-
rant vaccination in that herd ..

Histocy : ; Cr. Register, June, 1991, Na 426, eff . 7-1-91 ; am. (1) (a) 2 ., Register,
September, 1993, No453, eff. 10-1-93 .

ATCP 10 .216 Paratuberculosis; sale disclosures. To
obtain protection under s . ATCP 10 .21 (1) (a), aherd owner selling
a bovine animal shall disclose all ofthe foll3wing paratt:b•e.c.:.'o-
sis information to the buyer prior to sale :

(1) INDIVIDUAL ANIMAL TEST RESULTS . For each animal sold,

the most recent paratuberculosis test result reported to the seller

under's .. ATCP 10.215 (2) (a), if any.

(2) HERD PREVALENCE. The prevalence of' paratuberculosis in

the seller's herd, as last reported to the sellerunder s . ATCP 10.215
(2) (b)

(3) HERD CLASSIFICATION . Tlle risk classification of the seller's

herd, as last reported to the seller• under• s .. ATCP 10 .215 (2) (c)..

(4) INDIVIDUALANIMAL RISK FACTOR . For each animal sold, the

pertinent risk factor last reported to the seller under s . ATCP

10 .215 (2) (d) ..
History: Cr, Register, June, 1991, No, . 426, eff., '7-1-91
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ATCP10.22 Leukosis-free herd ; cert ification. (1) INI-
TIAL CERITFICATION. The department may certify a herd of cattle
as a"leukosis-free herd" if'the herd owner or manager provides
proof that all animals in the herd, 6 months of age or older, have
been found negative f'or leukosis in 3 consecutive leukosis tests•.
Herd samples for each successive test shall be taken no sooner
than 90 days and no later than 120 days from the date of the pre-
ceding test and shall be referred promptly to the department for
testing .,

(2) ANNUAL RECEx'rIFICnTTOrr. The depaxtmentmay annually

recertify a herd of cattle as leukosis-free if all animals in the herd,
6 months of age or older, are retested and found negative for leu-
kosis .. Testing for recertification shall be petformed not less than
10 months nor more than 14 months af'ter, the last annual certifica-
6on date. Annual recertification may be based on a single leukosis
test :. If` testing for recertification is not completed within 14
months after .the last annual certification date, certification ex-
pires.. If certification expires, the herd may not be recertified ex-
cept under sub . (1) .

(3) CERTIFICATE REVOCA'r1oN. (a) If a leukosis test shows that
any animal in a certified leukosis-free herd is positive for leuko-
sis, the certificate shall be summarily revoked by written notice to
the herd owner oragent.The revocation notice shall be signed by
the state veterinarian . A person adversel•y affected by a summary
revocationma,y request a hearing before the department . A re-
questfor hearing does not stay the summary revocation• :

(b) If a leukosis-free herd certificate is revoked, the herd may
be recertified under sub . (1) following the release of any quaran-
tine affecting the herd ..

(4) STATUS OF INDIVIDUAI . ANIMAIS . No animal qualifies as a
member of a"leukosis-fiee herd" unless one or, more of the fol-
lowing apply

(a) The animal was in the herd at the time of'the last herd test
for certification or receitification..

(b) If the animal entered the herd after the last herd test for cer-
tification or receItification, the animal tested negative for leukosis
in 3 consecutive leukosis tests, as provided under sub• . (5) (a).•

(c) The animal was born to a member of the herd .•
(5) HERD AnDITioNS . No animal may be added to a leukosis-

free herd unless one or more of the following apply :

(a) The animal is tested and found negative for leukosis in 3
consecutive leukosistests.. The first test shall be perfoxmednot
more than 30 days before the animal is added to the herd : The se-
cond test shall be performed not less than 90 days nor more than
120 days after the animal is added to the herd and the third test not
less than 90 days nor• more than 120 days after the second test .•

(b) The animal originates from another certified leukosis-free
herd, and was in that herd of' oiigin when the herd of origin was
last tested for• anaplasmosis .

History : Cr.'Register; December, 1990, No . 420, eff, 1-1-91 .

Subchapter IV - Swine Diseases

ATCP 10.30 Pseudorabies negative herd ; ce rtifica-
tion. (1) INITIAL CEtitFiCArION ., (a) The department may certify
a herd of swine as a "qualified pseudorabies negative herd" if'the
herd owner provides proof that all swine in the herd over 6 months
of age intended for breeding have been tested with a serum neu-
tralization test or other approved test, and that one of the following
applies :

1 . _ All swine over 6 months of age were found negative for•
pseudorabies..

2• If any of the swine tested positive for pseudorabies, all pos-
itive swine were permanently removed from the premises, the
premises were cleaned and disinfected, and all remaining swine
over 6 months of age were retested and found negative for pseudo-
iabies on 2 successive retests.. The first retest shall be conducted
not less than 30 days after the premises are cleaned and disin-

fected. The second retest shall be conducted not less than 30 days
after the first retest .

(b) All serological tests under this subsection shall be con-
ducted at a state or federal laboratory .

(2) TESTING Ti) MAINTAIN CER'TTFICATTON, : (a) A veterinarian
shall test a qualified pseudorabies negative herd according to one
of the following procedures selected by the herd owner :

1 .• On or before the same date each month, the veterinarian
may test at least 7% of all swine in the herd that are over 6 months
old .. If swine over 6 months old are kept in groups, the veterinarian
shall test at least 7% of each group each month ..

2:: Duling each quarter ; the veterinarian may test at least 20%
of all swine in the herd that are over 6 months old . If'swine over
6 months old are kept in groups, the veterinarian shall test at least
20% of each group each quarter .

(b) A herd ownerwho selects a testing procedure under
pat :. (a) may change his or her selection, with department appr ov-
al, when the department renews the annual herd certification un-
der sub.. (5).•

(3) ExPIRATION OF CERrIFICAIE . Certification as a "qualified
pseudorabies negative herd" expires one year after the certifica-
tion date unless certification is renewed under sub .; (5)..

(4) REVOCATION OF CERTIFICATES . (a) A qualified pseudora-
bies negative herd certificate shall be summarily revoked if any
of the following occurs :

1 .• Any approved test discloses that one or more swine in the
herd are positive for pseudorabies .

2 Swine are added to the herd in violation of sub . (7)..
3 .• Tests are not conducted as required under sub .• (2)•.

(b) A revocation notice under paaz: (a) shall be signed by the
state veterinarian, and served on the herd owner or agent .. A per son
adversely affected by a revocation notice may request a hearing
before the department•. A request for• hearing does not stay the re-
vocation notice.

(5) ANNUAL RECER'1ZFICATTON The department may annually
renew a qualified pseudorabies negative herd certificate if the
herd is tested in compliance with sub•• (2)• .

(7) No swine maybe added to a qualified pseudorabies nega-
tive herd unless one of the following applies :

(a) The swine originate from a qualified pseudozabies negative
herd or a qualified pseudorabies negative grow-out her•d• :

(b) The swine originate, from a stage IV or stage V stateor area
designated by the national pseudorabies control board• .

(c) The swine test negative for• pseudorabies not more than 30
days before they are added to the herd, and retest negative between
30 and 45 days after they are added to the herd• . The swine shall
be isolated from other swine in the herd until they retest negative
except that, in an emeigency, the department may waive the re-
quirement that a boar• be isolated from other• swine in the herd .,

(8) IDENTIFICATION. Swine tested for pseudorabies under this
section shall be individually identified by an official ear• tag, or by
another method approved by the depaltment. Test reports sub-
mitted to the department shall include the official individual iden-
tification of the swine tested• .

History : Cr . Register, December ; 1990, No . 420, eff. .1=1-91 ; am. (7) (a) and (b)
(intro.), Register, September; 1993, No. 453, eff . 10-1-93 ; emeig. r. and recr. (2)
and (7), am. (4) (a) 2., and (5), eff. 2-1-95; c and recr : (2) and (7), am . (4) (a) 2.
and (5), r. (6), Register, July, 1995, No. 475, eff. 8-1-95.

ATCP 10.305 Qualified pseudorabies negative grow-
outherd;eert ification . (1) INIIIALCERIIFICAIION . Thedepait-
ment may certify a herd of'swine as a"qualified pseudorabies neg-
ative grow-out herd" if the herd owner provides proof that all of
the followingconditions are met:

(a) The herd is confined to a single grow-out premises..

(b) No swine are farrowed in the herd.
(c) All of the swine in the herd were obtained from the same

farrowing premises and from the same farrowing herd .•

Register, July, 1995, No, 475
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(d) The farrowing herd from which swine were obtained is a
qualified pseudorabies negative herd, and was a qualified pseudo-
rabies negative herd when swine were obtained from that farrow-
ing herd•, If the farrowing herd loses its certification as a qualified
pseudorabies negative herd, the grow=out herd's certifrcation un-
der this section is void .

(e) A veterinarian has performed pseudorabies tests on ani-
mals fromthe grow-0ut herd, and all of the tested animals have
tested negative for pseudorabies . The animals tested under this
paragraph shallinclude at least one of the following groups :

1 .. If the initial shipment of animals from the farrowing herd is
still in the grow-out herd, at least sixty animals selected at random
from that initial shipment . If there were fewer than 60 animals in
the initial shipment, the veterinarian shall test all of' the animals
from the initial shipment.

2 .; If the initial shipment of animals from the f'arrowing herd is
no longer in the grow-out herd, at least 60 animals selected at ran-
dom from the grow-out herd .. If there are fewer than 60 animals
in the grow-out herd, the veterinarian shall test all animals in the
grow-outherd .

(2) . MAUa'rAnvuNG CExT1F1cAT1oN .. To maintain a herd's certifi-
cation as a qualified pseudorabies negative grow-out herd, a vet-
erinarian shall conduct monthly pseudorabies tests on the herd .
Each monthly test shall include a minimum of' 55 . randomly se-
lected swine over 6 weeks old or; if there are fewer, than 55 swine
over 6 weeks old in the herd, all swine over 6 weeks old in the herd, .
If' any animal in the herd tests positive for pseudorabies, the herd
certification is void•.

(3) ANwazs FROM NEW souRCE, If the owner of' a qualified
pseudorabies negative grow-out herd receives swine onto the
herd premises from more than one source, the herd certification
is void. If a herd owner wishes to obtain certification for a grow-
out herd derived from a new source; the herd owner shall slaughter
or sell the entire herd from the previous source, and shall disinfect
the premises before acquiring any animals from the new source• .
The department may not certify theherd from the new source until
the herd ownerdemonstrates :compliance with this subsection and
sub . (1)•.

(4) RFCORD1cEEPirrG., (a) The owner of a qualified pseudora-
bies negative grow-out herd shall record all of the following in-
formation:

1 .: The number of animals received into the herd, the origin of
each animal, and the date on which each animal was Ieceived .

2. The number of animals leaving the herd, including animals
leaving by death or sale .. The record shallinclude the date on
which each animal left the herd, and the identity of the person to
whom the animal was sold or delivered•,

(b) A herd owner shall keep the records under par . (a) for at
least 2,yeacs after the records are made, and shall make the records
available to the department for inspection and copying upon re-
quest .

History: Cr. Register, September, 1993, No. 453, eff : 10-1-93 .

ATCP 10.31 Pseudorabies controi . (1) SuRVauzANCE
SAMPLES ; rESTirrG. The department shall maintain a program of
surveillance sampling for pseudorabies, under which the depart-
ment obtains blood or• tissue samples from Wisconsin swine on a
systematic basis, and tests the samples for pseudorabies . Samples
taken as part of the surveillance sampling program may include
blood samples routinely taken from swine at the time of slaughtel ..

(2) INVESTIGATION ;IFRD TESTnvG. Whenever the department
detects pseudorabies in any surveillance sample under sub.. (1),
the department shall initiate an investigation to determine whether•
swine herds in Wisconsin have been exposed to pseudorabies .; The
investigation may include additional testing of swine herds sus-
pected of having been exposed to pseudorabies.,

(3) QuAxANTINS. (a) The department may, in its discretion,
quarantine swine whenever the department reasonably suspects
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that the swine may be infected with or exposed topseudor•abies ..
The department may apply the quarantine to all swine located on
thepremises ., The quarantine shall comply with s• . ATCP 10 .70,.
Before issuing a herd quarantine based on the results from a sur-
veillance sample taken under sub .. (1), the department shall con-
sider the reliability of'the sample and test result, and the certainty
with which the sample and test result indicate a pseudorabies ex-
posure in the herd proposed for quarantine ..

(b) The department may release a quarantine imposed under
par.. (a) if at least one of the following conditions is met:

1•. All of the breeding animals and at least 10% of the finishing
animals in the quarantined herd test negative on 2 consecutive
pseudorabies tests approved by the department and administered
at least 30 days apart.

2 . All swine on the premises are slaughtered, and the premises
are cleaned, disinfected and kept free of swine for at least 30 days• .

(4) CorIDE1v1NATION. The state veterinarian or designee may

condemn and order• the destruction of swine whenever he or she
determines that condemnation and destruction are necessary to
prevent or reduce the spread of pseudorabies, as provided in s .
95,27, Stats

(5) HERD Pr.,AN. (a) A herd plan is an agreement between the
department and an owner of'swine for the eradication of'pseudor'a-
bies. A herd plan shall be designed to eradicate pseudorabies in the
affected herd within 24 months after the first date of'herd quatan-
tine.. The herd plan may include provisions for inspection, ex-
amination, sampling, testing, vaccination, quarantine, and dis-
position of swine and other• susceptible animals .

(b) The owner• of' swine which are quarantined for• pseudora-
bies may enter• into a herd plan with the department within 60 days
after the initial date of' quarantine .. If the owner• fails to enter into
a herd plan with the department within 60 days, the herd owner• is
no longec• eligible to enter• into a herd plan, and is no longer eligible
for indemnities in the event of'swine condemnation or destruction
under sub. (4) ; The department may extend the 60 day time period
at its discretion .

(c) Following the signing of' a herd plan, the department and
the herd owner shall review the owner•'s performance under the
herd plan andthe progress of'the herd plan at least once every 90
da,ys :, Performance and progress shall be documented by the de-
partment. Eradication of pseudorabies shall be accomplished un-
der the herd plan within 24 months after the plan is signed, or with-
in 24 months after the first date of herd quarantine, whichever
occurs first . The time period for• eradication may be extended by
the department. If' an owner fails or refuses to comply with a herd
plan, the department may give written notice to the owner• revok-
ing the owner's eligibility for indemnities in the event of con-
demnation or destruction under sub., (4) .. Notice shall be signed by
the state veterinarian..

(6) MovElviENi OF Dis$ASED swuaE: If the department orders
or authorizes the movement of swine infected with or exposed to
pseudorabies, the department shall take reasonable steps to notify
other herd owner•s who may be adversely affected by the move-
ment.. Notice shall, where feasible, be issued in writing to affected
persons at least 10 days prior to movement of the infected or ex-
posed swine:: A person adversely affected by the movementof`in-
fected or exposed swine may make written or oral comments to the
department before the swine are moved

.(7) IZIGHT OF HEARING,. A peI•son adversely affected by an Oider
for the quarantine, condemnation, movement or destruction of
swine under this section, or by a notice under sub . (5) (c) revoking
eligibility for indemnities, may request a hearing before the de-
paltment .. A request for hearing shall be made within 10 days after
the department's order• or notice is receivedby the affected per son ..

History: Cr. Register, December,1990, No, 420, eff. 1-1-91 ; ienum. (3) to be
(3) (a), Cr, (3) (b), Register, September, 1993, No., 453, eff. 10-1-93.
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ATCP 10.32 Pseudorabies; vaccination and vaccine
control . (1) PER1vIIT, No person may vaccinate swine for
pseudorabies unless the owner of those swine holds a vaccination
permit from the department. To obtain a permit, an owner of'swine
shall submit a written application to the department . The depart-
ment may issue a vaccination permit for swine which have been
infected with or exposed to pseudorabies, or which the department
identifies as being at risk for pseudorabies .. The department shall
grant or deny an application for a vaccination permit within 5 busi-
ness days after the department receives a complete application .
The department may, in its discretion, require that a vaccination
performed under department permit be performed by a veterinari-
an licensed in this state• .

(2) VACCINE LASEL: No person may sell, distribute or possess
any pseudorabies vaccine in this state unless the vaccine contain-
er is labeled with the name and address of the vaccine manufactur-
ex .

(3) REPORT or sALES: Every person who sells or fucnishes

pseudorabies vaccine to a veterinarian in this state shall file a re-
port with the department within 15 days after the vaccine is deliv-

ered to the veterinarian . The report shall specify the name and ad-

dress of each recipient, the date of deliver•y and the amount of
vaccine delivered.

(4) SALFS RESTRICTED (a) Except as provided under par . (b)
or (c), no person may sell or furnish pseudorabies vaccine to a re-
tail purchaser or user in this state, other than a veterinarian li-
censed in this state who is authorized to vaccinate swine on behalf
of an owner who holds a vaccination permit under sub• . (1).. The
number of' doses of vaccine sold or furnished may not exceed the
number• of doses specified in the peimit• .

(b) The department may issue a permit authorizing a veter-
inatian licensed in this state to purchase pseudorabies vaccine for
use in swine outside the state. The department shall gcant or deny
a permit application within 5 business days after• the department
receives a written application from a veterinarian licensed in this
state.• The veterinarian shall record, and file with the department
on a monthly basis, the number ofdoses of vaccine purchased f'or•
use outside the state, the location of each herd on which the vac-
cine was used, and the name and address of the herd owner..

(c) Paragraph (a) does not prohibit a veterinarian from furnish-
ing vaccine to a herd owner who holds a permit under sub .. (1), pro-
vided that the veterinarian acquired the vaccine in compliance
with par . (a)• •

History : Cr. Registet, Decembe.r 1990, No.420, eff., 1-1-91; am. (1), r. and recr.
(2) , cr (3) and(4), Register; September; 1993; No.. 453, efE 10-1 93.

ATCP 10 .33Brucellosis-free herd ; ce rtification. (1)
INITIAL CERTTFICAr10N- The department may certify a .herd of

swine as a"validated biucellosis-free herd" ifthe herd owner pro-
vides pxoof thatall breeding swine in the herd over 6 months of

age which have been segregated from non-breeding swine are
found negative for brucellosis in a brucellosis test conducted by

an accredited veterinatia

n(2) REVOCATTON OF CERTIFICATE The depaTtment shall, by
written notice, summarily revoke a validated brucellosis-free

herd certificate if a reactor is disclosed in any brucellosis test of

the herd, or if'swine are added to the herd contrazy to sub, (4), A
revocation notice shall be signed by the state vetexinatian, and

shall be served on the herd owner or agent . A person adversely af-
fected by a revocation notice may request a heaazing before the de-

partment, but a request forhealing does not stay the revocation no-
6ce ::

(3) ANNUAL RECERT1F1cAT1ON. (a) The department may annu-

ailyrecertify a herd of'swine as a validated brucellosis-free herd
if one of the following conditions are met:

1•All breeding swine in the herd over 6 months of age which
have been segregated from non-breeding swine are found nega-

tive for brucellosis in a test conducted by a veterinarian not more
than 13 months after the last annual certification date ..

2 .. Twenty-five percent of all breeding swine in the herd over
6 months of age have been tested every 3 months and found nega-
tive for tiiucellosis, with each breeding animal tested at least once
during the certification pexiod..

3 .. Ten percent of all breeding swine in the herd over 6 months
of age have been tested and found negative for brucellosis each
month.

(b) If testing for recertification is not completed within the
time period prescribed under par., (a), certification expires, If certi-
fication expires, the herd may not be recertified except under sub•
(1).

(4) ADDITIONS To HERD .. No swine may be added to a validated
brucellosis-free herd unless one or more of the following apply :

(a) The swine originate from a validated brucellosis-free herd
or from a validated brucellosis--free grow-out herd ..

(b) The swine have tested negative for brucellosis in 2 succes-
sive brucellosis tests conducted by a veterinarian at least 30 but
not more than 60 days apart . The most recent test shall be con-
ducted not more than 30 days before the swine are added to the
validated brueellosis-free herd, .

(c) The swine originate from a herd in which all swine over 6
months of age tested negative in a brucellosis test conducted not
more than 30 days before the swine are added to the validated bLu-
cellosis-fiee herd .•

(5) TEST CLASSIFICATION Swine brucellosis tests shall be clas-
sified "negative" when no reaction on the card test is disclosed in
a complete herd test, or when no reaction is disclosed by the agglu-
tination test using a 1-100 or higher dilution• .

(6) BLOOD SAMPLES SUBMITTED TO APPROVED LABORATORY.
Veterinarians taking blood samples from swine for testing under
this section shall submit all blood samples, properly identified, to
a laboratory approved by the department or the federal bureau ..

(8) IDENTIFICATION TAGS ., Swine which have been tested for
brucellosis under this section shall be individually identified with
an official eaaztag or by another method acceptable to the depart-
ment. A veterinarian who conducts a brucellosis test shall submit
the test results to the department within 15 days after the veter-
inacian obtains the test results .

History : Cx,. Register, December,1990, No . 420, eff : 1-1-91 ; am- (4) (a), Regis-
ter; September, 1993, No.. 453, eff, 10-1-93.

ATCP 10.335 Validated brucellosis-free grow-out
herd . (1) Ir1rr1AL CERT1FJCATtoN, The department may certify a
herd of swine as a "validated biucellosis-free grow-out herd" if
the herd owner, provides proof that all of the following conditions
are met:

(a) The hexd is confined to a single grow-outpremises ..

(b) No swine are farrowed in the herd..
(c) All of the swine in the herd were obtained from the same

fai2'owliug premises and from the samefaxrowing he3•d.

. (d) The farrowing herd from which swine were obtained is a
validated brucellosis-free herd, and was a validated brucellosis-
free herd when swine were obtained from that farrowing herd•• If
the farxowing herd loses its certification as a validated biucello-
sis-free herd, the grow-out herd's certification under this section
is void .

(e) A veterinarian has performed brucellosis tests on the grow-
out herd, and all of the tested animals have tested negative for bru-
cellosis- The animals tested under this paragraph shall include at
least one oftthe following groups :

1 . Sixty animals selected at random from the initial shipment
from the farrowing herd or, if there were fewer than 60 animals in
the initial shipment, all animals in the initial shipment .•

Register .July, 1995, No. 475
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2., If the initial shipment of animals from the f'arrowing herd is
no longer in the grow-out herd, . at least 60 animals selected at ran-
dom from the glow-out herd, or, if there are less than 60 animals
in the grow-out herd, all animals in the grow-out herd .

(2) MAINTAINING CERIIFICATION . To maintain a herd's certifi-
cation as a validated brucellosis-free glow-out herd, a veteiinaazi-
an shall conduct monthly brucellosis tests on animals over 6
weeks old in the herd.. Monthly tests shall be conducted so that at
least 10% of the swine in the herd are tested each month, and every
animal in the herd is tested at least once each year . If any animal
in the herd tests positive for brucellosis, the herd certification is
void.

(3) ANIMALS FROM NEW SOURCE . If the owner of a validated
brucellosis-free grow-out herd receives swine onto the herd
premises from more than one source, the herd certification is void .
If a herd owner wishes to obtain certification for a grow- out herd
derived from a new source, the herd owner shall slaughter or sell
the entire herd from the previous source, and shall disinfect the
premises before acquiring any animals from the new source., The
department may not certify the herd from the new source until the
herd owner demonstrates compliance with this subsection and
sub,: (1) .

(4) RECORDxEEPING (a) The owner of a validated brucellosis-
free grow-out herd shall record all of the following information :

1. The number• of animals received into the herd, the origin o f
each animal, and the date on which each animal was received .,

2 .. The number• of animals leaving the herd, including animals
leaving by death or sale„ The record shall include the date on
which each animal left the herd, and the identity of the person to
whom the animal was sold or delivered.

(b) A herd owner shall keep the records under par.. (a) for at
least 2 years after the records axe made, and shall make the records
available to the department for inspection and copying upon re-
quest;

Historye Cr : Register, Septembet; 1993, No. 453, eff . 10-1-93 .

ATCP 10 .34 Brucellosis control . (1) TESrnvG. The de-
partment may test all swine on a farm if there is reason to believe
that the heid on that farm may be infected with brucellosis .

(2) BLOOD SAMP1,ES. : Blood samples for brucellosis testing
shall be taken by an accredited veterinarian and shall be submitted
to an approved federal or state animal health laboratory .

(3) QUaRANTtNE . The department may tag and brand all swine
which are infected with brucellosis and place the entire herd under
quarantine until the department determines that the herd is no
longer infected . The quarantine shall comply with s.. ATCP 10.70 .
Na swine may be removed from quarantined premises exceptdi-
rectlyto a slaughtering establishment :

(4) IvENT1FiCATION„ (a) Swine which have been tested for bru-
cellosis shall be individually identified with an identification tag,

tattoo, or other permanent identification approved by the depart-
ment .

(b) Swine classified as brucellosis reactors shall be branded or
tattooed on the left shoulder_witti, the lette*_• °`B" not less than 3 i*:-
ches in height, and shall be identified by a reactor tag inserted in
the left ear

History : Cr. Register, December, 1990, No. 420, ef# 1-1-91

Subchapter V -
Equine Diseases

ATCP 10 .40 Equine infectious anemia ; testing. (1)
SAMPLE DRAWN BY VETERINARIAN . A licensed accredited veter-
inaazian shall draweveiy equine blood sample used for an equine
infectious anemia test..

(2) SAMPLE IDENITFICAT1oN : The veterinarian who draws the

blood sample for an equine infectious anemia test shall identify
the sample with the official individual identification of the equine
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animal from which the sample was collected, The identification
shall accompany the blood sample submitted for testing .:

History : Cr Register, January, 1994, No. 457, eff. 2-1-94; renum . (2) (intro) to
be (2), r. (2) (a) to (d), Register, March, 1995, No . 471, eff : 4-1-95 .

ATCP 10.41 Equine infectious anemia ; quarantine .
(1) TES T POSITIVE ANrn1AL; QUARANTUVE, . The department shall
summarily quarantine every equine animal that tests positive on
an equine infectious anemia test, The quarantine notice shall com-
ply with s . ATCP 10.,70 and shall also include all of the following :

(a) Notice of the positive equine infectious anemia test ..
(b) Notice that the owner or custodian may request a retest un-

der sub. (4).,
(c) Notice that the state veterinarian may order• the animal to

be branded under sub.. (7) .
(2) EXPOSED ANIMAL; QUARANTINE (a) The department shall

summarily quarantine every equine animal which, in the depart-
ment's ,judgment, has been exposed to an equine animal that has
tested positive on an equine infectious anemia test,. The quarantine
notice shall comply with s. ATCP 1030,.

Note: An exposed animal includes, but is not limited to, an animal that is deemed
to be exposed under par.. (b).

(b) An equine animal kept within 300 yards ofan equine ani-
mal that has tested positive on an equine infectious anemia test is
considered exposed under pal(a) unless the department's epide-
miologist determines, following investigation, that it has not been
exposed.

(c) Ifthe department quarantines an exposed animal under, par ..
(a) the owner or custodian of that animal shall have that animal
tested for equine infectious anemia. The exposed animal shall be
tested not less than 45 days after the last date on which that animal
was exposed to an equine animal that has tested positive on an
equine infectious anemia test . The test shall be performed not
more than 60 days after• the last exposure, or not more than 15 days
after the department's quarantine order is served, whichever test
deadline is later.

(d) The department shall release a quarantine issued under par.
(a) if the quarantined animal tests negative on an equine infectious
anemia test undei- par, (c)..

(e) If an equine animal quarantined under paY, . (a) tests positive
for equine infectious anemia, the department shall extend the
quarantine on that animal by issuing a quar•antine notice under
sub,. (1)~.

(3) HEARIr1G REQUEST. A person adversely affected by a quar-
antlne under sub . (1) or (2) may, within 30 days after the quaran-
tine is served, request a hearing on the quarantine as provided un-
der s . ATCP 10.70 (6)., A request for hearing does not
automatically stay a quarantine notice,

(4) RErFSIUNG UPON REQUEST. The department shall retest an
animalquarantined under sub.. (1) if, within 10 days after the quar-
antine notice is served, the department receives a written request
for a retest from the owner or custodian of the quarantined animal .
A request for a retest does not stay a quarantine notice under sub .
(1). A retest fee of $25 .A0 shall be charged to the owner or custo-
dian who requested the retest .

(5) REIESTPxoCEDUxE. If.an equine animal is retested under
sub, . (4), a state or federal veterinarian shall positively identify the
retested animal as being the sameanimal originally tested.. The
state or federal veterinarian who identifies the retested animal
shall draw the blood sample for the retest ., The blood sample for
theretest shall be drawn not less than 14 days af'ter, the department
receives the written request normore than 45 days after the blood
sample for the initial test was drawn .

(6) QUARANTINE RELEASE BASED ON RETEST . If a retest unde2'
sub ., (4) indicates that the original test result may have been a false
positive, the department may release the quarantine issued under
sub. (1) ., The release of a quarantine under sub.. (1) does not pre-
vent the department from issuing a quarantine under sub .. (2) for
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the same animal if the 45 day time period under sub . (2) (c) has not
yet expued,.

(7) ORDER TO BRAND TESI' POSITIVE ANIMAL The state veter-
inarian shall, by written notice, order that a test positive animal
quarantined under sub. (1) be branded under sub., (8). The order
shall be served on the owner and on the custodian of the animal
to be branded. The state veterinarian shall not issue a branding or-
der under this subsection if' any of the following appl,y:

(a) The time for requesting a hearing or retest undex sub. (3)
or (4) has not yet elapsed.

>(b) A heating has been requested under sub.. (3) and the con-
tested case proceeding is not yet completed ..

(c) A retest has been requested under sub .. (4) and has not yet
been completed .
~(d) A retest has failed to confirm the initial test result that

prompted the quar•antine .
(e) The state veterinarian is restrained by a,judicial order, or

by order of the department's secretary or hearing examinel• under
ch,. ATCP 1 „

(f) Thedepartmenf has released its quarantine undel-sub .. (1) .
(g) The state veterinarian determines that branding is not ap-

propriate or necessary .
(8) BRANI)ID1G TEST PosIT1vB ANIMALS (a) A state or federal

veterinarian shall execute a branding order under sub. (7) by ap-
plying a"35a" freeze brand to the left side of the animal's neck.
A branding order may not be executed under this par agi aph soon-
er, than 14 days after the order is served on the owner and custodian
of the animal, unless the owner and custodian consent in writing
to have the animal branded at an earlier date .

(b) An equine animal branded under this section is quarantined
to the extent provided under sub, (9) (a), but is no longer quaran-
tined under sub ., (1) .

(c) No person may, except by,judicial or administrative pro-
cess, prevent a state or federal veterinarian from executing a
branding older in compliancewith this subsection .;

(9) QUARANTINE TERMS AND cONDITIONS : (a) An equine ani-
mal quacantined under sub. (1), (2) or(8) (b) shall be kept in a
tigfitly screened stall that is secure against the movement of'flies,
or shall be kept a minimum of 300 yards from other equine ani-
mals not known to be infected with equine infectious anemia ;

(b) No p,erson may move, sell or transfer custody of an equine
animal quarantined under sub,. (1), (2) or (8) (b), without a permit
from the departlnent . The department shall grant or deny the peI-
mitwithin 5 days after the permit is requested::

History: Cr Register, January, 1994 ; No 457; eff: 2-1-94 .

Subchapter VI -
PoultryDiseases

ATCP 10.50 Poult ry;diseasecontroi . (1) PROI1181TToNS, .
(a) No poultry may be used for breeding purposes and no poultry
eggs may be usedf'oI•'hatching unless they originate from a flock
which is tested annuallyand classified "U .S:. pullorum-typhoid
clean" as provided in the national poultry improvement plan„ No
turkeys or turkey eggs may be, usedfor breeding purposes or
hatching unless they originate from a flock which is tested annual-
ly and classified "Mycoplasma gallisepticum clean" as provided
in the nationalpoultl,y improvementplan.

(b) No person may use, sell or otherwise transfer any poultry
or poultry eggs for breeding or hatching purposes unless the poul-
try or poultry eggs comply with the requirements of this section
and s ., ATCP 11 .40, .

(2) GENERAL rROVISIONS ,(a) All blood samples for testing un-
der, this section shall be drawn by anauthorized agent of' the de-

pattment.

(b) All turkeys shall be banded at the time blood samples are
dlawn.. Blood samples shall be identified by band number,

(c) Blood samples drawn from tuxkeys shall be tested at a labo-
ratory approved by the department . Blood samples drawn from
poultry other than turkeys may be field tested by the rapid plate
method using approved antigens .. Field testing may be conducted
by an authorized agent of the depaltment.

(d) Breeder flock and hatchery inspections shall be conducted
by the department.

(e) All breeder#lock and hatchery owners shall follow sanita-
tion procedures prescribed by the department ..

(f) If a flock or hatchery owner, or any person providing poul-
try disease diagnostic services, obtains test results or evidence in-
dicating the presence of pullorum, fowl typhoid or other serotypes
of Salmonella in poultry, or Mycoplasma gallisepticum in taI•-
keys; that person shall report the test results or evidence to the de-
paltment within 10 days .

(g) Upon receipt of a report of'pullorum or fowl typhoid in any
poultry, or of Mycoplasma gallisepticum in turkeys, the depart-
ment shall conduct an immediate investigation to determine the
origin and mode of transmission of the infection .;

(h) Allpoultry flocks classified as reactor, infected or suspect
under standards of the national poultry improvement plan shall be
quarantined to the premises and may be removed only directly to
slaughter . The flock owner39shall furnish proof of slaughter upon
requestby the department. The quarantine may be released fol-
lowing 2 negative tests of the entire flock conducted at least 21
da,ys apart.

(3) PREtvllsES ., No turkey breeding flocks may be commingled
with other species of domesticfowl or reared within 100 yards of
any other poultly.

(4) HATcHExIES . (a) No opera`tor of a hatchery may hatch any
poultry eggs or permitpoultr,y eggs to be on the hatchery premises
unless the eggs originate from a flock which complies with this
section,.

(b) No eggs of any other species of fowl may be hatched in a
turkey hatchery.

(c) The department shall inspect poultry hatcheries at least
annually

History: Cr .Register, December, 1990, No., 420, eff. 1-1-91 .

Subchapter VII - Other AnimalDisease s

ATCP 10.60 Aleutian disease-free herd; mink . (1)
QUALIFYING FOR CERr1F1C.STE„ The department may certify a herd
of mink as an "Aleutian disease-free herd" if the herd owner pro-
vides proof that all mink in the breeder herd have been found nega-
tive for Aleutian disease in 2 consecutive counterimmunoelectro-
phoresis (CEP) plate tests, or other tests approved by the
department. The tests shall be conducted at a state approved labo-
ratory not less than 60 nor more than 395 days apart, .

(2) REVOCATION OF CERTIFICATE, : (a) The department shall, by
written notice, summarily revoke the "Aleutian disease-free
herd" certification of a herd if any of the following occurs :

1 .. An animal in the herd is found positive for Aleutian disease
in any test approved by the department.:

2 .. Mink are added to the herd in violation ofsub .. (4) ..
3 .. The herd owner violates the requirements of' sub .. (5)..
4 . The herd owner fails to report a positive finding for Aleu-

tian disease in any animal in the herd .
(b) A revocation notice under pal . (a) shall be signed by the

state veterinarian, and served on the herd owner or agent . A person
adversely affected by a revocation notice may request a hearing
before the depaaztment, but a request foI hearing does not stay the
revocation notice .; If cextification is revoked, the herd may be not
recertified except under sub ., (1)..

(3) ANNUAL xHCB1rrIPICATlor1. The department may annually
recertify a herd of mink as an "Aleutian disease-free herd" if the

herd owner provides proof that all male animals and 10% of all fe-
male animals in the herd have been found negative for Aleutian

Register, July, 1995, No, 475
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disease in, a CEP or other approved test performed on a herd sam-
ple taken not later than 15 months after the last annual certification
date. If testing for recertification is not completed within 15
months after the last annual certification date, certification ex-
pires.. If certification expires, the herd may not be recertified ex-
cept under sub„ (1) ..

(4) HERD ADDITIONS, (a) Mink may be added to a certified
Aleutian disease-free herd without prior testing if' they originate
from another certified Aleutian disease-free herd .

(b) Mink from other than a certified Aleutian disease-free herd
shall be tested and found negative for Aleutian disease not more
than 30 days before they are added to a certified Aleutian disease-
free herd . The added mink shall be isolated from other mink in the
herd, and shall be retested not less than 30 nor more than 60 da•ys
after being added to the herd.,
.(c) Male mink from other than a certified Aleutian disease-

free herd may be added to a certified Aleutian disease-free herd
without being subject to isolation, provided that the male is tested
and found negative for Aleutian disease in 2 successive tests be-
fore being added to the herd. The second test shall be conducted
within 30 to 60 days after the first test „

(5) SAMPLE COLLECTION AND TESTING ; MONITORING BY DEPART-
Iv1ENT (a) Department inspectors may monitor the collection of
samples for certification or recertification testing under this sec-
tion . Samples shall be submitted directly to an approved laborato-
ry for testing..

(b) The department may require collection of• not more than
200 blood samples from each herd at reasonable times forthe pur-
pose of random evaluation ..

Historye , Cr, Register,DecemUer, .1990, No, . 420, eff,. 1-1-91.

ATCP 10.61 Brucellosis free herd; goats. (1) ,INITIAL
CsIrrIFICAi•IOrr. The department may ceitify a herd of• goats as
a"certified brucellosis-free herd" if the herd owner, provides
proof that all animals over 6 months of age in the herd have been
found negative for brucellosis in 2 consecutive brucellosis tests .
The tests shall be conducted at a state or federally approved labo-
ratory not less than 10 nor more than 14 months apart..

(2) REVOCAT1oN OF CERTIFICATE The department shall, by
written notice, summarily revoke a certified brucellosis-free herd
certification if any goat in the her d is found positive for brucellosis
in any test approved by the department ., A revocation notice shall
be issued by the state veterinarian, and shall be served on the herd
owner or agent. Aperson adversely affected by a revocation no-
fice may request a hearing before the department, but a request for
hearingdoes not stay the revocation notice, .

(3) ANNUAL RECERTIFICATION.: The depal•tnlent may annually
recertify a herd of goats as a certified brucellosis-free herd if the
herd owner provides proof that all animals in the herd over 6
months of age have been found negative for brucellosis in an ap-
proved test performed on a herd sample taken not later than 14
months after the last annual certification date . If testing for recerti-
fication is not completed within 14 months after the last annual
certification date, certification expires .. If certification expires, the
herd .maynot be recertified except under sub ., (1) .

(4) STATUS OF INDIVIDUAL ANIMALS ., No goat qualifies as a
member of a certified'blucellosis-free herd unless both of the fol-
lowing apply:

(a) The goat was born to a herd member or has been a member
of the herd for at least 90 days.,

(b) The goat has been tested and found negative for biucellosis
in the most recent herd test, unless the goat was born since the last
herd test or was under 6 months old at the time of the last herd test..

(5) HERD ADDITIONS„ Nogoat may be added to a certifi ed bru-
cellosis-free herd unless one or more of the following apply :

(a) The goat originates from another certified brucellosis-free
herd and was included in that herd's most recent brucellosis test .

(b) The goat originates from a brucellosis-free state .,

Register, July, 1995, No„ 475

(c) The goat tests negative for brucellosis within 30 days prior
to entering the herd, and again between 60 to 120 days after enter-
ing the herd. An imported goat shall also be accompanied by an
interstate health certificate or certificate of' veterinary inspection
under s..-ATCP 11 ..02 .•

History: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No . 420, eff .1-1-91 .,

ATCP 10.62 Tuberculosis-free herd ; goats. (1) INI-
TIAL CERTTFICATION. The department may certify a herd of goats
as an "accredited tuberculosis-free herd" if the herd owner pro-
vides proof that all animals in the herd over 12 months of• age have
been found negative for tuberculosis in 2 successive tuberculosis
tests ., The tests shall be conducted not less than 10 months nor
more than 14 months apalt..

(2) REVOCATION OF' CERTIFICATE, . If a tuberculosis test shows
that any goat in an accredited tuberculosis-free herd is infected
with tuberculosis, the herd certificate shall be summarily revoked, .
A department veterinarian shall retest all animals showing a tuber-
culosis reaction within 7 days after the department receives notice
of the reaction.,

(3) ANNUAL RECERTIFICnTION. The department may annually
recertify a herd of goats as an accredited tuberculosis-fr•ee herd if'
all goats over 12 months of age in the herd have been found nega-
tive for tuberculosis in a tuberculosis test conducted not more than
14 months after the last annual certification date, . If testing for re-
certification is not completed within 14 months after the last annu-
ai certification date, certification expires .. If certification expires,
the herd may not be recertified except under sub ., (1) .

(4) STATUS OF INDIvmuAL GoATS No goat qualifies as a mem-

ber, of an accredited tuberculosis-free herd unless one ormore of
the following apply:

(a) The goat originated from another accredited tuberculosis-
free herd .,

(b) The goat was in the herd for at least 60 days .prior to the last
herd test

(c) The goat was born to a herd member .
(5) HERD ADDITioxs . No goat may be added to an accredited

tuberculosis-fiee herd unless one or more of the following apply :
(a) The goat originates from another accredited tuberculosis-

free herd, and was in that herd of origin when that herd was last
tested for tuberculosis.

(b) The goat originates from a herd in an accredited tuberculo-
sis-free state .

(c) The goat originates from a herd in a modified accredited
tuberculosis-free state, and that herd tested negative fbr tubercu-
losis in a herd test of all goats over 12 months of age, conducted
not more than 12 months before the goat was added to the accred-
ited tuberculosis-free herd.. The goat shall also be found negative
for tuberculosis in a test performed not more than 60 days before
the animal is added to the accredited tuberculosis-free herd .

(d) The goat tests negative f•or'tuberculosis within 60 days
prior to entering the accredited tuberculosis-free herd, and is iso-
lated,from other goats in the herd until it tests negative for tubercu-
losis at least 60 days after entering the herd

History : Cr. Register, December, 1990, No, . 420, eff . 1-4-91 .

ATCP 10.63 Paratuberculosis-free herd; goats . (1)
INITLai: CERTIFTCnTION The department may certify a herd of goats
as a"paratuberculosis-free herd" if the herd owner provides proof'
that all goats in the herd over 12 months of• age have been found

negative for paratuberculosis in 3 successive paratuberculosis
tests.. Thetests shall be conducted not less than 10 months nor•

more than 14 months apart.. Each test shall include all goats in the
herd over 12 months of age .

(2) REVOCATION OF CERTIFICAIE . When any approved paratub-

erculosis test discloses any goats in the herd to be positive for pa-
I•atuberculosis, the certificate shall be summarily revoked by writ-
ten notice to the herd owner or agent;: The revocation notice shall

be signed by the state veterinarian .. A person adversely affected by
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a revocation notice may request a hearing before the department,
but a request for hearing does not stay the revocation notice .. If cer-
tification is revoked, the herd may not be recertified except under
sub, . (1) ..

(3) ANNUAL RECERTIFICAT[ON . The department may annually
recertify a herd of goats as a paratuberculosis-free herd if all goats
in the herd over 12 months of age test negative for paratuberculo-
sis within 14 months after the last annual certification date„ If test-
ing for recertification is not completed within 14 months after the
last annual certification date, certification expires,. If certification
expires, the herd may not be recertified except under sub .. (1) .

(4) STATUS OF INDIVIDUAL ANIMALS„ No goat qualifies as a
member of a paratuberculosis-fxee herd unless one or more of the
following apply :

(a) The goat was included in the initial herd certification under
sub . (1) ;.

(b) The goat originates from another paratuberculosis-free
herd,.

(c) The goat has been in the herd for at least 300 days, and was
in the herd at the time of the last herd test for paratuberculosis ..

(d) The goat was born to a herd member.
(5) HERD ADnITTONS . No goat may be added to a paratubercu-

losis-free herd unless the addition is approved by the department .
Violation of this subsection constitutes grounds for the revocation
of a paratuberculosis-free herd certificate, regardless of' whether•
the goat is infected with parataberculosis• .

History: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No, 420, eff . 1-1-91 .,

ATCP 10 .64 Brucella ovis-free flock ; sheep . (1) INI-
TrAL CERT1PICATZON. The department ma,ycextify a flock of' sheep
as "brucella ovis-free" if• the flock owner provides proof that all
rams in the flock over 6 months of age have been found negative
for brucella ovis in 2 successive enzyme linked immune serum
assay (ELISA) tests, or other, tests approved by the department.
The tests shall be conducted not less than 45 days nor• more than
60 days apart.:

(2) REVOCAT[orr OF cERTiFIeAT'E .. When any test of' a brucella
ovis-fiee flock discloses that any ram in the flock is positive for
brucella ovis, the certificate shall be summarily revoked by writ-
tennotice to the herd owner or agent, The revocation notice shall
be signed by the state veterinarian.. A petson adversely affected by
a revocation notice may request a hearing before the department,
but a request for hearing does not stay the revocation notice.. If'cer-
tification is revoked, the herd may not be recertified except under
sub . (1) : .

(3) HANDLIrrG REACTORS If any bxucella-ovis reactors are dis-
closed in a flock, all reactors shall be segregated, quarantined and
castrated undersupervision of the department, or, sent to slaughter
under a permit issued by the department or an accredited veter-
inarian .

(4) ANNUAL RECERTIFICATON., The department may annuall y

recertify a flock of sheep as a brucella ovis-free flock if all rams
in the flock test negative for, brucella ovis not more than 14 months
after the last annual certification date . If testing for recertification
is not oompletedwithin 14 months after the last annual cettifica-
tion date, certification expires .: If certification expires, the herd
may not be recertified except under sub .: (1) ,

(5) STATUS OF INDIVIDUAL ANIMALS No ram qualifies as a
member of a brucella ovis-free flock unless one or more of'the fol-
lowing apply:

(a) The ram was included in the initial certification under sub ..
(1)•

(b) The ram originates from another brucella ovis-free flock .
(c) The ramhas been in the flock forat least 60 days, and was

in the flock at the time of the last flock test for brucella-ovis .
(d) The rain was born to a flock member .

(6) FY.OCx ADDITIONS. No ram may be added to a brucella ovis-
free flock unless one or both of the following apply:

(a) The ram originates from another brucella ovis-free flock,
and was included in the last flock test of thatflock .

(b) The ram tests negative for brucella ovis within 30 days be-
fore entering the brucella ovis-free flock, and again within 45 to
60 days af'ter entering the flock .

History: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No . 420, eff 1-1-91 .,

ATCP 10.66 Ce rvidae; tuberculosis testing, (1) HERD
IDENrIFICAZZON . No person may keep a herd of' cervidae in this
state unless that person has reported the existence of the herd to
the department„ The report shall identify the herd location, the
number and type of animals in the herd, the name and address of
the .herd owner, andthe name and address of the local herd custo-
dian if' other than the owner, .

(2) AvA1LAEU,ITY BORTESTNG . The owner, or custodian of each
herd of cervidae shall make the herd available to the department
for tuberculosis testing upon request .

(3) WHO MAY TEST: No person, except the following, may con-
duct a tuberculosis test on a cervid in this state :

(a) An accredited veterinarian,:
(b) An employe of the departmentor the federal bureau ..
(4) VETERINARiAN TO FILE REPORT .. A veterinarian who cOn-

ducts a tuberculosis test on any cervid shall report the test result
to the department within 10 days after• the veterinarian obtains the
test result,. A positive reaction to any tuberculosis test shall be re-
ported immediately by telephone or other, rapid means, and shall
be confirmed by a written report to the department within 10 days ..

(5) RErotti FoRM . A veterinarian shall submit a tuberculosis
test report under sub,. (4) in writing, on a form provided by the de-
partment The report shall include the official individual identifi-
cation of the animal tested, and any other information required by
the department. Report forms shall be used only for theiu• intended
purpose . A copy of each tuberculosis test report shall be provided
to the animal owner . No per•son other than a veterinarian may sign
a tuberculosis test report, .

(6) IDENTIPYING TESTED CERVIDAE . If a veterinarian conducts
a tuberculosis test on a cervid which does not yet have an official
individual identification, the veterinarian shall identify the animal
by insetting an official eartag in the animal's right ear at the time
of testing . An official eartag shall confocm to the 9-character na-
tional unifotm eattagging s,ystem.. A breed association tatoo
which uniquely identifies the animal may serve as official individ-
ual identification in lieu of an official eartag,.

(7) CLASSIFICATION OF TESTED CERVIDAE . Each cerVid tested
for tuberculosis shall be classified either negative, suspect or reac-
tor,

(a) A cervid tested by the cervical test shall be classified either
negative or suspect.. Any response, irrespective of size, detected
by palpation or visually will cause the animal to be classified as
a suspect.•

(b) A ceivid tested by the comparative cervical test shall be
classified either negative or reactor . Any cervid having equal
sized avian and bovine responses or• predominantly bovine re-
sponses shall be classified as a reactor.,

(c) A cervid tested by the single cervical test shall be classified
either, negative or reactor. Any response, irrespective of size, de-
tected by palpation or visually will cause the animal to be classi-
fied as a reactor ,

(8) TUBERCULOSIS REACTORS AND SUSPECTS (a) Within 24

hours after a ceivid is classified as a reactor, the cervid shall be
identified for destruction by inserting an official reactor eattag,
bearing a serial number, in the animal's left ear.

(b) Individual cervidae classified as suspect shall be handled
in either of the following ways :

Register, July, 1995, No 475
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1 .. The suspect cexvid may be held for the purpose of conduct-
ing a confirmatory test such as the comparative cervical test. The
confirmatory test shall be performed by a state or federal vetexi-
naxy medical officer at a time and in a manner determined by the
department..

2..The suspect cexvid may be sacrificed, provided that the ani-
mal must receive a complete necropsy by, or in the presence of,
a state or federal veterinary medical officer.. Tissue samples for
histopathological examination and culture shall be collected and
submitted to the national veterinary services laboratories, irre-
spective of' whether suspicious tuberculous lesions are found .

(c) Every cervid, over 6 months of age, in a herd which in-
cludes animals classified as suspect shall be tested f'or tuberculo-
sis, using the method specified in writing by the department ..

(9) TUBERCULOSIS uNDEivnvlTY. (a) No indemnity may be paid
under s .. 95 .31, Stats .., fox- tuberculosis in cexvidae if any of the
conditions under s . 9536, Stats ., apply, or if any of the following
conditions apply:

1 .. A reactor is slaughtexedmore than 15 days after it is identi-
fied by a reactor tag as provided in sub (8), unless the department
for good cause extends the deadline for slaughter . The deadline for
slaughter may not be extended by more than 15 days ..

2 .. The claimant failed to clean and disinfect the premises
within 15 days after the reactors were slaughtered, unless the de-
paxtment, for good cause, extended the deadline for cleaning and
disinfecting the premises . The deadline may not be extended by
more than 15 da,ys ..

3 .. The claim for indemnities is not accompanied by a report
of' slaughter certified by a department or federal veterinaria n

(b) If the departtnentrecommends depopulation of' a herd of
cexvidae but agrees to a test and remove program to ttyto eradicate
tuberculosis in the herd, the department shall not pay indemnities
in the aggregate which exceed the amount which would have been
paid had the herd been depopulated initiall,y .

History: Emeig: Cr., eff. 3-18-91 ; cr. Register, November, 1991, No . 431, eff, .
12-1-91 ; am,: (8) (b) 1 ., Register, September, 1993, No.453, eff. 10-1-93 .

Subchapter VIII - Enforcement

ATCP 10.70 Quarantines . (1) SUMMARY Ac1zoN. The de-
partment may summarily issue quarantine orders to control conta-
gious, infectious or communicable diseases which may affect do-
mestic or exotic animals in this state .. No person may move any
animal in violation of a quarantine order, or fail to comply witbthe
terms and conditions of a quarantine order.

(2) SERVICE OF NoTICE: A quarantine order under this sectio n

shall be served upon a person having custody or control of the
quarantined animals, or shall be posted on the premises affected
by the quarantine order. A quarantine order may be served by any
of the. following methods :

(a) Personal sexvice ..
(b) Certified mail:

(c) Posting a copy of the order at 2 conspicuous places on the
premises affected by the quarantine .

(3) PROOF OF SERVICE Service of' a quarantine order may be
proved by affidavit or by certified mail return receipt .

(4) CONTENTS OF ORDER A quarantine order shall contain the

following infoxmation:

(a) The name and address of•aperson having custody or control
of the quarantined animals, if known..

(b) A description of the animals affected by the quarantine..
(c) A description of the premises affected by the quaxantine..
(d) The reason or,justification for the quarantine .
(e) All terms andconditions applicable to the quarantine..
(f) Notice that persons adversely affected by the quarantine

may request a hearing to review the quarantine order ..

Register, July, 1995, No., 475

(5) DuRAT1oN OF QUARANrIIVE, . A quarantine remains in effect
until a written notice of'release is issued by the department, unless
the quarantine is set aside after review under sub .: (6) :.

(6) REVIEW OF QuARANi1NE A person adversely affected by
a quarantine may, within 30 days af'ter, the quarantine order is is-
sued, request a hearing before the department to review the quar-
antine. The department shall conduct an informal hearing as soon
as reasonably possible, and not latex• than 10 days after receiving
a request for hearing.. If the matter is not resolved after informal
hearing, the person requesting the hearing may seek a formal hear•-
ing under ch.227; Stats . A request for hearing does not stay a quar-
antine order..

History : Cr. Register, December, 1990, No . 420, eff . 1-1-91 ; am.(1), Register,
January, 1994, No . 457, eff. 2-1-94.,

ATCP 10.71 Destruction or removal or animals ille-
gally imported. (1) SuMnsARY ACt1oN., The department may
summarily ordex, the destruction or removal from this state of any
animal imported into this state if either of the following applies :

(a) The owner or custodian of the animal fails to produce a val-
id certificate ofvetexinary inspection or interstate health certifi-
cate, if a certificate is required .

(b) The animal is imported in violation of' ch.; ATCP 11, or in
violation of any permit condition under ch ATCP 11 .. °

(2) SERVICE OF No'rtCS . An oxder under sub.. (1) shall be served
upon a person having custody or control of the animal affected by
the order.. The order may be served in person or by certified mail .
Service may be proved by affidavit orb,y certified mail return re-
ceipt.

(3) Colv'iENrS oFoRVER An order under sub, (1) shall contain
all of the following infoxYnafion:

(a) The name and address of the person having custody ox con-
trol of the animals, if' known :.

(b) A description of the animals affected by the order ..
(c) The reason or justifxcation for the order ..
(d) A reasonable deadline for compliance with the order..
(e) Notice that persons adversely affected by the order may re-

quest a hearing to review the ordei :
(4) REVtEw OF oRDEx.. A person adversely affected by an oxder,

under sub. (1) may, within 30 days after receiving the order, re-
quest a hearing before the department to review the oxder. If a
hearing is requested, the department shall conduct an informal
hearing as soon as reasonablypossible, and not later than 10 days
after receiving the request for heaxing .. If the matter is not resolved
after informal hearing, the person requesting the heaxing may seek
a foimal hearing before the department under ch.. 227, Stats.. A re-
quest for heaxing under thissubsection does not postpone the
deadline for compliance with the order unless the deadline is post-
poned by further order of the department

Histor y: Cr, Register, December, 1990, No .. 420, eff . 1-1-91 .

ATCP 10.72 Prohibited conduct . (1) No person may:
( a) i~ail to present an aniaTiai for any req'uixed disease test

(b) Allow the sale, movement, or disposition of an animal be-
fore any requiied official test result for that animal is lrnown ..

(c) Misrepresent the disease status of' any animal, or of the herd
from which an animal oxiginates . ,

(d) Sell or move any animal in violation of' s .: ATCP 11 ..60; or
in violation of a department quarantine order under s .. ATCP 1030
or 11 ..70..

(e) Remove, alter, or tamper with any foxm of official identifi-
cation or official back tag..

(f) Import manure from slaughter plants or stock yards without
first obtaining a permit from the department.. The department shall
gxant or deny a permit request within 5 days after the department
receives a complete permit application ..
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(2) No vetexinaxian may fail to repoxt any reportable disease
to the department, as required by s .. ATCP 10..02.•

History: Cr. Register, December, 1990, No. 420, eff. 1-1-91 .
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